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FllRNITIJRH AND BICYCLESI SUBSCRIBE FOR
-
ONE YEAR $1.00.
If you UI e an honest citizen, iwe us YOUI name now
Statue of Major General
cock Unveiled at Washmgton
UIfY Ill1'OBT41T IUPnlllH
and. the Dollar late) on lall.. " II....... '1M .u .,
,•• 1 ohr", , Da1lae-X ......
In Co•• C•••" r... " , _u .
Yoan. \Vbl&. 110,-.,.., ..
Men C....m.--"' ..
.
... Tto TillE. I••trictly 1U accord w th }ho\A 1m latrntio: aud
• lould be iD "'� Demooratlc home 1 Bullocl Couuty
Addr... DUL�OCH TIMES
s,t.i esbon G.
that when you buy from us yon
SQUARE D:ffi ,==- IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINnNG.-
Wo are now offering' some wonderful bargam. such a.
OIK EX II NSION rAIl! E 6 It. long handeon nHolHI




Bili Heads, Letie: Heads Dodgel S Cu cului S etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPE1'lTION.
f8 00
u uo We mean what we say' No shoddy WOI lc P!�t off on a
customer Satisfaction 01 no pay
POPULAR PRIOES.
$100PERDAY AINGLEME �L 25c
I-Iarnett I�Iouse,
SAVANNAH,GA.
The undenJgued have establish
ad • Oabinet Shop whoro they are
prepared to supply-«
Coffms, Furndul"a,
ana all klnds of neat and aubatan
bal wood word on abort notice
aud at tbe most reasoDable price.




*GENERALM RCHANDISE I. Ut.....,. of
It oa ......,.t 01 tbe abo" oooaoI08 aIU ,.1U1 AIID 1'11111.
�.01_ .... b........utboob.d lor
Cea�M"" '" � 'CUrl" !be ",uad tril lor all poIa" wltlll. a raIniIMilll$\Ii�'f£" dlu.oIlll,Jaan.olllil,aaoalJ a.d on.
D, O,apeyloe to t.be Tun:1t ] tleIat per ..lIe JIIt.bee traveled from .n
II. Derr1 Lan 01 tho I.mbroko __ pol... (ouUlclo 01 abo,...diUl) I. the
tIoa h !p! tho bOot .,... tbat ....111 01 a.....ta, to Sa.a.oah Tlcketo
........ Ib.. YM' to lio ooIcJ t.... .....,.. 01 !be thlro week 01
__ Ilr I � W H� 0111111 Ra, hoi... :'''toI�:::,::0'::,""'tS:.te:81::'k......... tbe ............... 01 �.. p18ee b, TIIo Coatral 01 OeooiIIa nail".., Comtbe addItioa 01.-"_ .......
pa.., win ...1 .....nIoD tick... to Sa•••II. J II Ilrl- 11' 7.oar oa bla ..tu", ....... abo.. Leaton aulrom hllli. Inot _ paid .....tto ... ""'��=���===="" 1,============
�!;!��::.�:aI-:� 11 WI18 "'-·MHc·E"LRE'�E�S-'"tl* IIPIIoob ... pIo..".. ,- WINE OF CARDUI.� ,,�.t".""11 �r to pf.nt tottOll "II.... • ....a_'�==�....":I" "Ill bo ..Ii.." _wro "UPI
Jaek tAo, oa.r. llIat tho cam..... •...._...
....t boopoood 10 ......t, ......" 0" IIMU Friend"eaadldate""t","" willi aaotlortboot... day ........PiiaftaIl3 ..,.Iac to
pt cudidate No 210 m.1or biOI
•• � .( r........ 01 Joob to 0C<Ui0a
aII.r_ID tbe .k�.t1 0111........10 ••d
........... tbo� I_.rldl..D.\"'iIi'd.'tlieiUl I...... tothl••
"'""' ....... """"' ,. Ballodo 0.. 01
.... ...,.. Lactto,0. ,_0.. ,
•• I C t;rinIi"" 01 lMJI"ood 10 •
......._ .... I...... !be ._..
_of ...... arou.d hi .. 00_ ...,
.QUI,.... WIT1I IT.....
.. I e ... ,lDoa II..t A",wel' r., ••�
DAILA.S Gil. JIII1 9 -TheoOlDmJtW
IrbJI of BIIIII. Jarmon lor lb. m_ 01
Mary Jarmon Rod the pot.onl... of tie
I.mlly 01 G • Jarmou wblch IrIoI
I .. been In p_'or tbree t!a1o. bu
bee••onolndod.J'd ...Dl� ID__i!!�:�ft:aJer to lUll"" lor tbI 01
WblppH. • ...,. ..4W...........
WAYOR088 Go. K" 11 -1IlII Jfar.
dee a Ooffee oountJ uepo, w.. haDpd.
10 a 11mb IUId bl. body riddled wIIb
b.nete at G W Dea. .. 00..
turpe. tlno .1111 ne.. Niobolo, 011 tbe
W.y....... AI. Une � IIudce
bad c"..Uyllonod a JOGDII wblll ...,
'l'QI DIIlllca.t ......
AtL K017 -T"I DOllr.IOador
of a notorious saUl of aatlaWi who ....
bee 1 wanted for IOYeml weeki 1(2 the
w.nler of II e oherllr ., PIb ooanl1
Will onptured near Senoia by DeteaU••
Loon., 01 Ibe A�""I. polloi r-. ...
lod""d In ,all In Ibto .1t1
:A..IIII...'CJoI......
COLUMBO. Go. 11"1 lB.-Dr l 0.
BI..kweU w.. ohol oadolm 113
killed by Waller Wrlabt, COl of Iba
main .1....11 or Ibl••111 WtiPt ....
renderod 10 lb•••Ibari..... JIj.w..
lui Blaekwall hl4InoDlIod ..._





Tbe DlOit co.plet. and Ullfal de... .,.
1So0i0l00001lOl1IOI1lOl1lOl.1OI_1, .deled 10 au, ......__
I
TIle WBlTB ..
• ....., ......, ..1It,
Y I ft.) � .d II ,... Pl ""'" A4m-t,
0l1li EnglDtI Do I
C�H••U�"__�
COL"".lI8, Go. IIIIT It.-JIIB Jro. 1
==========�==�=======---�-----=-�-��========�============�============�======�
�IIUlltll �1I���!iVlllllt�IIl:C THE TO\ITN AND COUNTY Our .poola1tle8 are Canned Goode• " • of all k nds In whol••ale or retail
lots Newsome BrosWhat Our Reporters See He ..... and
Think A J Ittl. of EverYthln�
01 for II II
I) 0 rllell I I 10 ,
WORLDS FAIR SIORE,
Dry gOOdR, cloUting, shoe«,
Aats, CCf,PS, etc; etc.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Georgm.
See tho call for a dOD'ooratlc
mnss meat ng on the first of June
11 ere IS Important businesa to
co 110 up au that day and It 18 de
B ruble that all good democrats
should be present The call should
I a\ e beeu inserted III la8t IBsue
I ut was omitted ly au over. ght
ou,- new 8to�k
cloUting! 11 II tlOElUlt and
rOU 'lViIl 'P"oJU




• • • FAMILY GROCERIES
AT PIUCES THAT SfMPLY KNOCK THE SPOTS
HIGHESr PRICE FOR COUN fRY PRODUCE
JUS1 GIVE lHEM A IRIAL
\ND-
118 store a d 18 arrang 1 g to sup
ply tie vhole cal nty w th bread.
cake. and p na
For the freshest Groceries at tho
lowest prices give u. a call New
Borne Bros
Th. fr ends of Mr Ott
have been verv unensy as to his
coudit au for tho puat week he be
IDg almost at tho I alit of death
w th ty! ha d fever He 18 some
"hat nproved today we are glad
to learn
S.bedolelD EI••I Jan 81h
No 1 Leave f" ntehboro u.t U 4f'i a m
Arrive 1200 n
No 2 Leave 2 lOp m
Arrive 510p 'W
Long bl..t 01 "hlotl. D ao. m on I
:115 P m 15 mtnut.ea bofore departure
01 train
Traina run by standard tilDe
J L I\I.&TlllO,,8 Allent




Rcplar IBaII 25 Calli,
aJso 5 80110 CClt Loe. Cantil
A complete assertmeut of Em
bra der ea from 4 cents upward. at
tho World. Fa r Store
Mr J 0 Mnrt I and M •• Lula
Parr sh , II be qu eUy marr ed at
the home of the Imde • step CathH
Mr Math �hller this evemng at 8
a clock The numerous Iriends of
the you g couple are cougratulat
lUg them III advance
Ynrd w de Fru t of the loom




The Commissioner S Letter to
the Farmers of GeorgIa
IMPORTANT MATTERS DI80088ED
Vor.... lloudenl. A,lIell to OIYIl Hilt Cnm
IlIlnlaner Ihe 11tI11l1U orThlllr Kno"le.I,.
on 80"er.1 lSlIldllllh-T"u T,porrallhleal
Krron CIJrrlll!tll.I-Th. Aim"" Vnp....
d't.tcd Uranll. ur "rtll
AOIUCOl TunAl DfPAnnlf.ST
A.TJ ASTA llA Ma) I 1800
In tho questions sent out to f orres
poudeuta fot OIlS mouth III uddittou to
tho usual 6011010 \H1 huvc erubodiml the
follo"iug
r.rvi srOCK
I Is there filn interest tu your lIo1gh
borbood 111 tho I II�IIIJ.! nul 1111111\.1\'11'1(
thu breed of 11\ 0 stock hOISII!i mulea
cO\\ � jo:ltCCJl hOUR
J If SO \\ hut RlIOCOSS 111111 \\ hnt
btccclsnic prcCt\lrctl for your imlllediate
BootJOII �
) Rna nm CXPClltuOllts LJCClilUncio
111 tho pro(\llctioll uf IlIllk LlllhlJ 111111
ooct by tho 11"0 of ,hllmcut rootllitutf�?
.. "h:\t breed Hui 1;11\(10 of COWR
iiCCIII oost. nu tpted to ) OUt loculitv?
IJ IIns fill etIOit 1.!C01I l1Iade 10 estnb
lI:o;h crc UlIerHl!! nmllf 60 !la\ 0 they suc
CCetINI)
o What bracds of !;hCC11 oro (ound
hCJl:1 (01 lUutton "hat (or \\ oat?
'7 Whnt Lrccds flf "'\1110 1110 found
IUf)t;t plOfii Ihlo I I .) (Jur locnill\ 1
B 16 the I 1I'"lUg of select hloccl!t of
ll(nlll� I'CC(']\IJlh' lilly nltolitlOlI� H so
,\ Ii It J.IlI1h. mo fOllud lUost prolltl\bl01
JIIUel (i\HI)1 �l:'iU HIl11T8
q ]:0; UIIV IttellllfJlI gholl to truck
j!ur lClIlIIg III .} (lUi I)COIlOu:I If fiU "hut
S\lC('O�j:
10 Docs Ihe rnJl'illlg' of (1IlItf! forlll fI
1l:"ltt of 'OUI ngllullltlltll Illtlu<ltn 1 If
f\O ,'h It. '1lIetlcs Jllli lune tilo) 00011
Ii\lCCO"�fllll, 1I111lkelmi
II Ale thero IlIIY lII"CCtS or tltsonsos
\\llioh PIC' UPOII theso !llltl othor ClOp,,?
Wlml 1110 tho) !l1Il1 litHO nlly oft'orts
becu IIllllio tu uCfilru\ Iholll?
r.E�rOIII�a LL�I)S II�J) 1I0T\TlO� OROpS
I 11 "ll IUl) C!tPCIIIIIOuts hooll nunlo
fiS to the best tlclllllontor "orn out
Inuds
la What IS Iho cxIlCrlolico of yom
hCi!t farmers ns to tho propor rotlltlOIl of
�:�r:h 1111���I�\¥cct���i�d ���it? in uso nlld
�l'\\ ('1101'S
14 Hu\o nll� olfOits Leon HIIUlo 10
DSCOllrlll1 tho \ II no of new cnps 111
COIII}lIII�OIl\\llh Ihoi!o "llh \\111",11,,0
UIO nhcuch f01111h II �
10 Picn",e ICPOlt IllV l1IJ1ttm wlthlll
lam kuO\\lotlgo tl It hcar� ou allY of
theso snbJoclli lIud "Itluh IIIn) bo of
benefit to the ngllonltlllill lutClostS of
thosl'ftto
0\11 ubJ(.'Ct illlllttOtlucltlg' litem limo Is
10lc{lncsllhaliC\OIY fnrmol "ho foolM
UlIlIltOlost III tho IlIIprO\OlUllnl of OUf
gencwl IgrlCulimc (\1111 \\ho I HI 111)\
��\�III��I�I!I�� �1\letl;!I\I��: �rrll�n����!!�
edgo Ii01Hl tL" I (e" hlle� 011 " ,lOAtnl
(lurd telhllg us nil) f leIs bcnrlllH 011
��I�fg/II::�j�JtS�I�\!���l,l, mill 111I\a cOlUe
Wc \\ Ish nlso 10 cnllnttol1tion to
TWOT\'POO1ll1lnlo�r !'ltROIlS
thts8!�III\�I��II�111I !\I��� \�IJ:, �S:;::;�:::i,"
;�ltnl 001 � �� III 1 \�� ����l�l�t�,n or�! ru��lIrhO111rutor Iho fnIl !,C1\en I� eight foot III
6tolld of Ilnoa fcot rho) Illcr IS tho
OOIiCCt.f1gllIC \ pelS!)ll '\IIIIIiOIllO CI
))orlcl1oo til IClll1f.11ll.., \\1)l11t\ Ill. ullce \111
c!ortillnlll thut the f L11 " I!I I)lItl1oly 100
810111 Lut boglllllOtll might h4 mtslI.!I1
),} Iho EiCCOIHl 01101 is tU tho cstlTunto
ot tho Jlel cent of )1 tush IIcccs�llry In
��t��l;���� ��/�:;H JlN'i�l�l�OII I�tol��r���llr
1'0111sh 7 pel ccul I hnsuhurlO IIcltl II
�r N!��;t(,�11 �111��;IC�:�/,I�tlllitlt �hr:l�
llCr cCllt Ilhospliol10 10111 0 por cout
1111 APllil ImoU'rn
'11he almost. ttllprL'CCtlclltcd drouth of
tho Jllst month "hllo It hlUI Rt\eu op
J10l11I1IIIV fm (,nlufully p1nullnM' tim
cropp; h IS III III III) {lilses 80111.)l18h hllor
(cretl '\lIlt thon propcr J,:OIIJUlliltlon
111111 c 1I1� l: nltH ItiOIl 11111 11"'0 returded
thClr I;lu,\1h rtlf! II Im1Jlo conso
(1IIOllcO of Ilia 101l� 1)1\ Hl1ull \\,11 bo n
�� �thM n�l1I�II�I��IO}�, I���I\� ,�I:1I t}!�If!errl!t
Lly (Jomo \Ililm full forcc JII vie,", of
tmoh II cOlltltl�Cll(} IIlItl of tho impor
: I��o� �;ro��\II:� (J1��I::I\ 1I������!te��t\�ro8�'
Icctnr Hodthlll; of tho I XpOItlllellt. St"
Ilull It; lUo�t UppOi I uno alltl "0 givo lt
Illneo hmo 1100 IUSO Its Nuggesholll it
follm,od "III tIo much to pUl\ellt tho
dlo Idud 01llnl;tlOI'1I0 of mOTls overruu
\\Jlh �Inss "holl tho mont.h ot .TtHIC
OPOIl!! 1 \CI) oXI>CllcllCcd fumorklto\\1
thut. If III effectual" III IS ,\ tlCCtlllurlllH
AI I) on tillS encroaching euclU� IIIl t;lIb
sequcllt \\ 01 k tS oomp \I llivoly enNy
Dnrlug Ihls month till ourollolglo"luullt
therefore be dircoted to oombntting Its
lulv\IlcCS
n\IIDCmTl\ATIOS
l\lnur r n morBcoHtlllm! to \1�O Ii" CClJlt
IUltl hceiscl IPCS or other cOlllllllrntl\oly
IUltrO\\ fOllllsofcultl\ ItillQ:lllIploIlIOllt,;
ill\ohl1lg mudt los� of lillie PlOgros
sho (fiIIUOIS \01) gellOlllllr 1I11110lllfnUtl
�;n:II�I°S::I\C �\It���cll ��hd�I��OCColt���\��
ClOp IS plnutud nll(l Ihnt tho (Ju1thll
hOIl of the glo\\inJ,t ClOp HhM1tl bc !llml
10" tho obJl"ot being simJl1l tokcOlllhc
Hurface to I Ie clopfh uf 1111 till h ur IiU
111 1\ mollo" J1uh 011'7.011 condition ro
do this lIIoSt cfTootl\eh 111141 ocollomi
cally 11 ,,,cle SlltO!lIll11g lihnllo,\ ru,JtllllA
implclUollt l"lcqllltetl Wo luno f011l1d
II let} StltiSflotOI) tool III tho }lInnet
JI Oulta Itor nllhou�h tltmoltl'Odoubt
less at hots thllt lite c'lun1l) COI.'CU\C
III fl4 fontcmn m cattail ro\\ tho
1!001lllre Id) well brokon 11111 In llOOfI
-lIIenO\\ conultioll 0110 Irlp with such III
hnplolUcllt 01 0110 111110 to enuh I'OW 1M
ull thut shonltl 00 �t\oll"llt.lllJ(ollfgmnr
tho croll A 11\ ol� lIIule or hotse \\ ill
caslly go ovcr tOil nCI'('S or 0\011 1II0ro
in n lIl)
When uSlIlg Il cllltl\lltOl Ihllt \\Ill
praohCfillJ sLIr tho ellhl'O \\ !11th of n 4
toot or fi foot to\\ It \\ onld ho uoor
ecOllOU1Y to lIlul e n f'l11 rOll Uti trip to
ench 1'0" 611Up1) III order to llorfeolly
side ouch t.)" of pllllt;! III lillch lL
OIlSO tho IctUIIi tllP "Ill bo ItllllOit
thro\\11 nwny III snoh [\0Ilfie\\6\\ou11
llrocecd thus lU either 0110 ot '\\0 W4lYti
Supposo the ro" s to bo I foet wltle Rml
I l1Ulltllg uOlth IIUlI Ronth untl. thut the
.. 111tpicmollt to be nSOfl ))1 I Pil1lnt Jr or
011101 C'ultl\atol ot I "Itlo 1i\\0611 Ihllt
\\ll1l;tll LUticO\Ci tOllo.hpl II ,,"ltlt of
4.l luchc� or mOIC l'·lrst pi III HUll
IIrOll1l1lo\er\ Iltllillute rtl\\" I III "Ill
plltolleful0\\ 01 hill ino,er� mltldle
nlln Sitio pcrfcctl.} 1>olh 5111e8 of e\cry
,,110111 ItO 10\\ 111111 �hr thcolttlro liurf ICO
of the flold OIccptlll'" II IInrtOw strip of
on1, � (0\\ Illches 011 C leh Side of e' ery
Riterllnte row nud C loh lUau aud hono
-" III �o ovel lint 1C!;8 thun tOil fiCI"CIl Il
day Socond JlIIIII Side tho CIl'it (ur
'WOilt ClthOl) sld� of (> elV 10\\ plO\\llIg
·�htD.lldleft' Ihl:lnisolH1tsnfurrowor
trIiIl!l e.OlT IUl<ltlle IIII� '111'1 tke .u!l!t
DAVIS& DYE Proprietors
STA I I IWOII\) tl \ FURNITURE AND BI�Y�LESI SUBSCRIBE FOR
--.�- ------
"-urtllco urtilti"B.eltl CICOI)tiUJr II Ialp or a
tow Inches ou the we14t "Itlo uf evcrr
ron nud each mau nnd horae w 11111180
nccomplish not 10411 1111111 ten i\CI'O!I 111 It
tiny III It week tho l11oo0HH 111ft) 00 18
Jltlntfltl (hill ttme ulterunttng tho rows
or 1111109 at rows It the first 1111111 bn
1It!0IIfCtl rnu eround tho rows thnt
w ern 10Ct boforo, If tho 1WC0lid plnu be
udopted .. Ide the wcst IUtIO (If cnoh row
By oithor ot these plnus just twice tho
nrea mllr he galle ever III n dny. com
pflre,tl to tlu, 1I10nl two fllrrOWH to tho
r'��J:�lo�I�1,et��e:�III��i�\11�t�':�f:::�
florfnce luyer Qt tho &OU-will 00 prnc
n���f ��u�!1th;:e ��!::o t��lCilll:��,
uud eunble the farmor ttl M'O oyer hlB
crop twice a8 ofteu urd umke tho Inter
vnl!! letween fltirrluJ8 just one II Ilf nil
IO)lJ(
Where tho laud til vory ron",h or hus
OOCOIllU packed ot COUM!O othor plnlls
11111>;1 le substituted nud tho Inrurer HUI
tillus tho 10tUI III time and lnbor
H 1 Nl':f'IIITT Oonllllil!flloliOI
" \I M II1IKll/i! )1 I
])111:1 M\lIII\\S�II\\)11110
nffortlllir )1101 H!!\! I 1I11I01\ICtl;l 1 IlhoJ.,:III1.CIlH
"I the III"n 1\1111 \:clnit)
CnllH lull. Ill. Itl�t!(lli Illig KI()f(S I ronu II,)
nttended to
bl" II allAN DI_:_:'
SuTY.IH\OIlO U II
onCMI hhl prol 1!!"llIIlll t!OtVLt,'CK to t1 e to" I
"ntl vlcllllty Cull" Ilrl. mlilly IlnHwered
ONE YEAR $1.00.J. D CONI,
SurJteon Dentist,
STATESIUlIiO 0 ...
... Otftt:u In front 01 COllrt Ilouec
Tf yOlt UI e ctn honest cbhzen, gwe 1bS yow name now
and the Dallal laiet on.Dentist,
SrAII�nOllO GA
Murrain, lfollu"llara .hd 110110,,11.11
of�IJl�:�:I��i;��tl:��7 n�� tll���:)nl:llrt����
tur it- If 10 "llI\� IS it? Wh It t!4 tlLo
remedy for ho1\o" horn nlul hollo\\ tl1il'
"�8\\1 R -Ml1rrnllll!4 known by,,,
1I0ttS IH1TlleS tlccouhllK tu tho nntlll'O of
tho Ilttnck llud tho IUClltioll of thn diM
euso 'Ilms It ,s c 111e<l Dlnck LoR Dluck
Quattor Bllok Tongne Bloody Mur
rnlll Cit Irl.lou, OllriJUlIcullr lo'tl\or etc
It iN n COUJlIlOU dlttcnlio, cont IKIUUS Bml
lIlah\-,llfillt ,,"1.1 thcrefore to ho dtclltlct1
1 ho �� mpt.TIlI nro V Iriou" tho fullow·
til" Iro 80mfl of ,holll 'fhe 1111111111
KOts IintMcnl, IT.tless tho c Ir!! huug
do\\ II Ii\\ClltIlJlil ItJlPC lr t1�uIlI1J IIlong
tho hick or 11001. or all Ihe le.. s which,
")1011 ruhbed by tho 11111111 reel nSlhough
nir "nl! mulcr tho skill 'fho Alllumi
hos or stu mIl! qnletly rcfuslng tl¥"0vo
rhe 1;0\1;018 hecoll\e constipnted 111111 tho
urine 1111;hl) colorod sometimos bloody
Iho pU!ilt) ill qnick (rODJ IOu to ItO bent!!
fl IIIl11l1tO 'rho 1tllllllUlliSlUIlly IIiIlS ill B
fa\\ hours Tho dlS61UO Ii! IllI)HtcOlilluon
nlllollg cnttlc uuder 2 YClltli at liKe
Very little onD 00 dono in tho wny of
cilrilig tllIlI dlllCru;o Tllo best tro:ttlllont
II! ohlotnla of potllMfHtlm In frOI11 � to "
tlrnchm dO!Ca, IU"itllvcfl In "liter 111111
ghon (I\erv three hOlln Whisky
ether !llltl qllluIIIA nro n1No Kivell whore
the IIUllDllll1ho,vlIgtent \H�nkltell!
Ali It rule ,,11 trez,tm8llt ill nliBYlultllg,
nnd detlth t!i sure Rud l!lpocdr
All for iho ttutluqpt of hol1owhorll, I
"tllllllote rrom a prominent \eterlllnrs
HurJ(eon of A,hmla
No t\me or space \II ,11 be tnkon till
\\ lilt thiM int,j(."Ot u It. h ro ,Ill" verl
"rolliJ hie" The cow II horu woultt not
)Ie IJlllmul U it "nil lIot tn 0. cerlnln ox·
tell\������ll1 It1ill: ���rl��� i!�ll�,!!I�\lflg�s
Ruothor wronJl' Idlll' nllil tho Imblt of
fl�!�t!/���M�() til�t!'h��� u��r'C� b��tI8nl�t
�Itll� ���II��n;V�rc�'!\�e l�t��I!{tjll���\ f�:�:��
\\lthout luch trootm81lt Ittlll left no
IOlltM -St Ito AgrloultllrBl DepnrtlUont
.... II Q TUIBS IS strICtly III accord wlth tho Admll)l��lntIOl1j nud
e culd bo ill evOIY Domocrat.1C homo In Bulloch Coullty
Addre,. BULr OCH n�IES,
Stllte.Lon, Gil
.11011\ UAIi IS
CASON \! I \ I H�
,llttOlIWfjS Ctt-LCtW
SU1'It4nOill U\
'�OIl1�e It Cull oU rr! 1111;1111 d
that" hOIl you iJuy from us ) 011 got n
SQUARE DEAL!E..k. IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRIN1'ING
Wo 1110 no\\ ofionllg somo w(llJ(ieiful bnrglliuRI snch as
$( 7 , Btll Hectcl.s, Lettel lIeatls, ]Judgel s, eu c£�l(ll s, etc,
7-1
'i (lU
WE LEAD ALL HONEsrl' COMPE1'U'lON.
DluJjgMt,
ST\1.HIIOltO GA
II4'tJHlrllllllrUI!';ut'l.!fully CUUlllUUU I 1.1
$Ha uo
'iu IIU Wo mectn what W() SitU' JYo shocldU wOII" PLtt 0/1' on (t
C!tst07nC7. Sctt1sf(wtwn 07 no pay,
Utlllllti hom $2v 00 lip
E. WI1VLPY,
SA \' ANN '\ II (. A
=======::::-:
-81 ATESBORO-
Foundry and Machine \\fOlks, _':::POP ULAH PHIUT�S.:=---
-llllllUfllCtUtOll5 of IIt1l1 DOlllel" 111-
Sea Island Coton Gms and flessa�
:t,;1 00 PLL1 VAY SINn LL l\[J�A L '2;:;0.
Flarnett FIouse
- ,Refill/red
011 SI 01 t )\01 /Cut j 110 Ilndonllglled 111\\0 cst liJllsh
ed It 0 1i)llJot Shop, "hOlo thoy nro
prc!'fiIod to slIpply-
�uffms. Furniture.
nnd til klllds of nont nnd substlll1
tl Ii \ ood word ou short. uotlCO,
nud ut. lho tlIO>lt rORsonnblo prices
..... If l 011 tlect) Ull OIHWHl or IJlll LillJl<:­
III our lillO, b"lVC lIR II. iJld-p\\C 1C{l1l "/I\ll
ynllll10my
-\\1 I\},II IS �Itltl-
PIPIlIS lind Il�O lltllll'S" BlUSH Gor dHUI'�I�I�fi��: (, I�L�lll�I�lelC�:��r;I�::�i fJ,
Pop Vuht!f!, ['lIcklllg BelLm,!
Olh� IIlld '} nl:llu
SAVANNAI-I, GA.
=================-�=-=--------
Florida Cenu'a! and Peninsular Railroad.
Ora, I.. ,ul Quod For CoUon
"-1u£snos -1 lul"o 20 IlCf'CS of IBml
thut 11I11i boou III cnltivntiotl SIS. yourA
L lIit fellr It wn8 in corn omll IJrolld���:� Ci�sR:�Y \��ld1�t1r�..\'�i\�t8��0
8011 OUL t ml\ke a \)..\0 of cotton tn
lito 8CIO 011 it by tbe uso of 000 IMltuulH
of 1l1ilUlO and If 80 how Cllll I do it �
A�SWItH -Sneh iltuliltll you tleRCube
"hon1cllUake nt 10Mt n ball) of cotton to
the nero, With nil moob gUlllo n!l YOli
proPO!lO to URe prm 111011 It 1!1 Jlroporly
propal'C(1 nlll\ worked "lid you bnn fair
"cQlIon'"Mnit
1'0 mnko tha crop YOIl eXJlcot first
bl'e Ik tho lnnd (leop nud thoroughly
Layoff ,rour rO\. tour feot Rlmrt, rnn
1I111g twice in tho IU\lne fnrrow With n
f!lto"fo!llllow to Kot" eU do" II into tho
IfOUl1tl III that furrow put 200 poullil�
of Illly rood Itall(Ilini tortiUzor Theil
"ith Il lOUR !!Cootor plow rUII b"ck RUtI
forth 111 tho bottom of tbh. turrow
which" ill tborolilhly WIX tlto fertHi
zor" lilt the loll, and abo brenk up the
Nub5011
ReJlont tbl8 llrOCCS8 in the two sitUIiK
furro"s putt Ill, l.!o pounds of fcrtlll
,.or ill eneh then tlntlh beddll1g out 1If!
,"mal
This nlelhod will UOOCll8ltato comllil
cruLle 11101'0 \york thau Ullul\l botoro
tho pln.ut.htM of the orop, but you will
00 wl'Jl repaM for tho OllVOIl86.
As soon.... :rour orop ilt 111' Bud � lit
benr it Imt to a Itand le"Ting 0110 stulk
ubout 0' ory Hi 10 18 incbe�
Oulhvato 81mllow BlId 0(1011, thon
With fait 80"'01111 1 will gunruuteo you
a bale to tho nero -Stare A,qfloulturlll
Depnrtmont
Chi". llenl•• a. an I ...et E.terl1lln.tol'
QUR!\TIO� -Whllt properhos lUi" for
ttll,.cr Ilnd hUioot estcrllliulltor, 1I1\s tho
Ohill(\ berry?
A��\\EU -There III B conshieraL10
umount ot fertJlb:II1K IIlBtOri ,1 ill Ohina
oolllo!il, luosl1y nitrogen nUll it thoy
could be obltliuflll ohel\ply nnd. in large
quanti tieR it \\ auld. doubtleSK Ilny to \191]
thom I cannot glvo lOU U oOlnllleto
nnnlY'ls of 'he berry, not hnviug it at
IlIuu\
Tbo borry, lUI far lIB I know docs not
dOitroy IUlcct liCe but tho lea, O! plnced
"moug ,�oolen clothes "ill by thoir
odor, drive nwa:r the moth 10 destruct­
l\e to suoh clothlUg -st-ato \.grloultu
ra.l Dcpnrtmonl
\\hleli I PIOP080 to Holl Il� clwnr HI 01
cltllIl'tJr thllll llll} 0110 clst 111 lhc t ount)
A Cllt louli of suit fm 81Llo cllt Upl
Ah fllock of Dl \ (iOOdd lint..! hUlled Iii
cOllll'l�h nlltl \\111 go chcllp
I \\Il1lJu_\ cottOIl 1I11t..!1U1� us hIgh Til 1(.,'1]
fOi II lUI CUll La hod 111 :5lulCl,jbOlo 01
nil)', hert! oh�e in the counL,
Ghe lilt' 0. bioI!
JADIl\��EN
Laatoll,CUl
Whito SOwing Machino SPEOIALIST.
RCDamn[ Still Kettles a SlleClalty Sm III fill ors th'lllkfllllJ rct"C1I cd llm}
SUlld III } OUI Illllnir \Iork now berofe \\ J
got crO\\iICII \>;Ith nork
lJlLVO YUlIr �llgllle8 DOllers nnd Gillfi
III1WO OK �ood Ud lIe\\
Wo gunruul(.'C 1"IC(8 to IHIll l.UOllUlrnl
A Pr��l�m�ti�n.
MY STOOK Ol:�
*GENERAL ����00)lM RCHANDISE r� 'n"".. :",.01 I!
"oOI111'lulo fur tho 1 all tlnuc I �A LTLA L J{ !11 \ \ 1 I \ I Il� IIIIN(, IN � 1 Of I, lIIlO�1 A I'\Pl HOI lIN:-;;]U
I'HL IIN!',[ DU(,(dl S
"Mothers' Friend"
cureaB tRialnl rBaS.
Th ;,"1 ,..I"" ,m,l1.
f.!lhblbllo.l ".0 renD 50000 nu'll' In UMI
'till 11 til (<lr ,) ..al'l No U lilt .. Valu.bl.
I u.lllntell rmp,"IIulUll!uh-




(���; t�rW 1.�llt� I��nl �IIL��r�1 II 14� ��rl��:
1JI"'lnHlulnthoU 8 �lllo .... �r lltll an7
O����rl�:f�ur�b��Jlln� I �T ..(lUI� <lnI7' OIU
LlJDDEN &, BATES,
,SAVANNAH. GA





.QUIPPID WITH ITI NIW
DJri�ASES OF \\ Oi\[EN {'rolllilstl� mArl J lilt­
J.,:orrhn:1I J Illlfull'tlullst.ruutloanllllnll fOlllnl.
\\ 01 kllQSlluS
tJJII' TIrUAJ 8T1UCTUIU (lonorrh<t:lll nn4
OlcO�lJom, lowlv 1111 II)oruIlI1l01111� I. lin d \\ Itb-.
0I1L)l1I11I lus�o(lllIIoor Ilolcnlluu frOiIl bu,l·
IItll� Ourugullrl1nlced III tmoh 1.11110 or IIIU\l01
rt"h Wletl
VAHlcnV".f ANn nl'OUOC}Ll IrOlliOfI b1
���oll���I�III��II;I��llIlrll���I���ul�nW���8��lr�I��111i
lJulnguliod In ell It t IlCrntion
N� :1��H?I��8J)�I!!�III�!rr�I�S� p,����lr�i \���I:I;{1���d?�h���I���JlI�:lIt r:l�:)\t:1I�Q(l!Y:Y8!��
]llsortJors )Iold readily to my methodll 01
trulllmullt
8\IItILI!;1 Thnt.drended nnd horrlhle dillOlllll,
lhoroul:lhh nml cOllIllctuh OUlll D nud thll
Jllltiont. (111) restored to hCllllhnlld ulefulnou
",llbollt. tlte 1111 of Illorour'f or otber pollon.
:\I� 10llg ex-perlenol) In NOl1i York hosplloll
onnl IlllIlllO to tro(Jt, those dlscose. peuullur to
Fi�lln���I�tl�(� !\�flin�!!��11:��I::ln��eo:l�\���::I:�I�::111 �'�thn PUTN AM for n frlemlly tAlk
nml n(hlcu \\llch \\111 ho 81\011 ",Ithollt. chllq I lid UlII\ lIoor gn':ll untllllstlllK bont lit
I:Iktllful IrOIlIIlLUIlt. III\\n, II ttlllll RlItl R rrlolll1) \l111l1lntl conSilII 1 tI nllO' lu\e 'You �cntl
of BlltrC111I1:l 1 II l.!'lQ lIll Iblo lu clIll cOllllo OCllll1lly "ell trelltcd by IUIIII omco huun v.
W \OlIp III 01111 on or ILllt.lrCII5





I h&.e been • midwife for many
year" and Tn eacn CaM wnere II lOT...
ERa FRlEIID· "'as u••d II__httI_
Hrall1l ....... IHorI. __ 1IIII It
Is the DeSt. rmneoy lor RISINOOF rUE
URf:ARI known, and worth the price
ror t hat alone
Mn M al nrewRter Montgnmer" AlL
The most complele Bnd uscful dcvice:s ever
addcd to nny lewinK machine.
Tbo WHITE I.
Durably lad Haadu.,ly '.111.
01 Fl•• FIII.h and P.rf.ct AdJu.t••at,
8.w. ALL Sewalli. Artlcl...
And Will !en e and plcllsc you up to tbe (uU
hmlt of) our expct,;ullIonl
ACTl\ Eo DEALBU WANTED III unoecu·
pled temtory l.lberal termll AddrtS!,
SeDt b, F..pnAl or mall GIl receipt. of price
I... '" WIlt. Book To HOUIen .ailed
,...
8RADFII:LD IIII:OUUTOR 00 • ATLAWTA. OA.
lOLl) .... ALL pauGCIIft'I,.
The Record 01 remarkable eure. ener:h II
enatJle!l us truthfullJ to Ia)' lhat.ll00d • BnNII
p Irlllll� I!tHOIII), true I IUIId Iluritll't I rnmlt ftllt
I)' hi Ih.IlUlllle e)c \oft",), (el OILI) nOll I s
Hood. Plll.II�Lf!!tfamllyr:nt1Hltllo
IUtJ liver wedlc\ue lIumLill, renablc, .ure
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO'I
•
GI.IVIt.AND. G.
Wu .0UUNd. CONDITION OF CROPS.
IIIr. Frank DonaldlOo l8q08l11 cJi,.... _�... _.-WIIe
111 ttl 11&1 that the eharge made by � eN......., .. 110_
tho popuU.a that he bad bM.a-ul. ocmo••
f8llld the polltioo of deputy IherlJf CloIuUtIiIIt�Ol'II ........ Iu' ........-,of drillllh IJwoaIIb 1IopIeta_.ODder hll brother Johd II uuuoe. WIIb� 1IhI_lIIer Ibe cropHe 1I&Id that h. weot popaUlt I will be IDIInIT ptbored b11be iDI4dIe
few yoara .... of hiS owo free will. of Oclober, A tall eotImole of lb.
.nd that b. baa torned demoorat ".... wouIa bo 110 ,.r-, of IU ......
... crop tor Ihla "",Ie, iDd froIIl ..ftll
now throngh tho same IDOo.no.- &0 ...eo JIIld a hot! mUUOIII for lb••u-
be W1I8 not hired to no...o\- - .-. , �';u :tr::':.�Oal4 be, and IADoth.r report '" that be qUit the cOo�,
popllh.ta becaD.. th.y did Dot Tbla crop la IDjqNri m"", Ihaa_
mike blm th.1r oaDdidate for aber· :l'J:.l:':' .';.!"��!�"f:. ":���;o�IIf aplD.t Jl)bD, bllt tb. truth i. lIIort. I Iberelon ur.. "CD Ib_tbey ..ked bll porml11l0P to do 10 =�h:,'::r :;�ITI�" =.::aad be refilled It. In' &Ii. _ of lorIIfI8o .11' .... 'rIn..
ICl'OUnd ........... IIId b&J of 1117 IdDcI.
And 1110 to plpal f'1O polohu ond ....,."tIDI' ellanl'll!. "II. lhal b1lh_ moanolh&J ma,IDp-
Tbe lIIi11er Bapti.t Auoelat,on r:::eDllb.lr oorD::r. OIId be ....dwillI meet With the ch1llllh at Emit of Ibe"=--..,-:::� �:- Ib� "1."":




e mAllting w.. to ave 0 S""" II ,POle.... , ..... "Oil.. _place on I..t Tneaday, but pot �am••�"" boH I:t: lOtiooff on acoonnt of the .tate election. IhJ: ='n..:>;,:�:r:-••111 wt';It it .spoolAld that Dr. B. A. Ibe arlDdlDr Iho_ ....k of 1-. lb.
GoodWIn, of Savannab, Rev. J. O. �1."_"'ter1llhflo�"'!a.:�D= D_1tIl��
Brewton, of E..tmap, aDd Dr. J. boIIIajr_ reqDlr08 10 _ft:'rl ID&o
G. GlblOO, _retarY of 8tate MI.. :MJ1be �=r::�.:-au!;d OIDeaiOD Board, will be amoug the vi.. PUI.IDdood In ....,. p1aoeo I....:;:
, itlng mlnuten. taltthl be oaIlad • 10lOI roll_
WIllI" 'ltD 0."1.
ThS'peopl. of Emit are 001Ald A Wtlo ....... aIIoa1d be I'1lIhloll'Dfor the liberality of tbelr enter. - poIu Ibla roIL The....,. P!Il.
tainment, and With the intereot etitqrlb ofdl�1oD - will eiIabIe
•
- to _,.._ &0 pre_ ...""'....hI'
ototenog I. the meetiog a large at,. IIId pIonl with can, .1__ ""'"
.. ciao I .-� WIllI. of Ibooelwo 1m....... -..o 00" .spec...... • .... or_ of which Iti_ be pIaJllod
JOI. W. 8IRTH. ......,r..mlnlbe_
, II1OOlt.
Tbecoa4111oJl of t ....IIIl_ ......
...4 dOD_ Ih wW be -llClliIdIIId Iblo wiater ibiD lor _ :reon
�:"a1':. :...: :::_a1:':otr�
���:::: �7."wAT'u::.��In4opoDd.DI.
T qm �O� recei�il1,g rqy
llB� S1oc� of 1!qll G1ot11illg,
�l1ic11 is t11e pttettiest t11'1t
W,It, .. ..,.,. 0f*rI", rl,..A".
ADDR_
H«'*',;I. ''';ck Co.,
Jan16yl 8AVANNAH, GA. 11'1s
NEWSOME BROTHER,' • •
can 0••"
PJ_ 0111 aod '"" me at the
IIlIIerOompaoy wbilu io Bavaunab.
wbore you oap Opd tbe l.toataty,lea
in furolture. YODnt very truly,
B. B\, IIIEBOSa,
190 Brougbtoo 8t. .......... "......,...
A 8orrowlal' .!allter. Wtn:.�·.h��ar: �8':: l{h"l.;
n... Wm Huroe,y, 01 BIaclt. Bulloch :U�::'�f:"�.:u.'":: """....«IDDt,r. la ID deap 101'1'0". III tho lut A........-Tbe_ for hor...... th b. b.. bDriod bla lorilll! aadlallh- ..u.. II Wh.D,OD lind Ih lui'll.III wi'. &lid 8 Dobl. IOD. IIId t"o 01.... IiItr jeUoW ...d the �DI woll auld 001_ben of bla 1...1i,r baft- 01_ by gibe b_ Toa 0.1 wllb •the...... T,pbold pnlllmoJJla done Ito -. tte1D 1nt"III __ IUd .::::... "art ID • ...,. ilion time. WIU Dot _ pcIita beId .p b1 prapt .. til ......,.----___,.,,__, - '_'D4.Ilur� "......
_laItblul...,.&IIt 01 o.r Ood? 10 � wbleb II .... be ....."'lI..'...4'-=:=:
Bro Hul'lJO,Y and bl. lamlil cam. to I111III oIocit& Shoald JOD b.... OD
Oeorrda from Barn.ell oouau, Bouth pol.... weeki. upoIUN wW be .am
0u0I1.... abo.t fight ,.... 1lIIO, and 10- cleat, 0114 ,..,. gaD thoD h..... DDIII
""'04 ID Dullocb OODlt,r. At tbat tim• .....,. for IhnohlDIl Don" blad tD
there woe vut d8ltltution In tblllOOQDliy, baudle. wben tbe dew II on tbeltraw.-
1_ JIf'Oaa "ItboulaBaptl.tchurob,aod SIIlIe AilftoDlllII'1i Doportmeu�
eom. with DOch.r.b 011117 IU.d AaOOGD
all Oro RUNeY knew tbe facta he threw ".1.. ., a... �
himoelliow tbl. field and ID a ...y abort oaIt�:::�I�hl ��··D:-Cj,:::"r.O:h=time two Dew aDd PfOIIHII'OUI f borchee aw.,. If there t. aDy "alae in them.
bad been eetabllBhed and a work Bccom· e1ther U III fertiliser or AI • mulch Oan
p1iobed wblch tho 8IIIIOOIut1ODl and otber IOU Ion me II th., .,. ..IDoblo lor
_hied lIII.noll.. bad DtIBri,r 'ailed to either PDrpooo!
do He W88 &. Ood�aned and a God.flellt A.8WER.-Ooa1 ..... 111"1 aoutaill •
DIaD lor tbe field. Aa 8000 .. tb_ IUghl Cj1UlD1lt)' 01 phOlpborto acid. wi
eburcllee WII'8 nil at work be turned bil if so. tbe amount t. 10 .mall AI to be of
attention toward Emauuel couaty aad DO pnctioal nIoe. The ..be. mA7 be
Jut year a new cborob "81 eetabllahed In ued.
to impnn'e the mecbanical eond1.
lllat OO••�V at Elbothol thro.gh bl. 10 1t0D of ..ry b....ylOlla, wbloh aODIaiD
bora. He h. no" Blfvlng churches tn ,"gelable matter: Tho,. are allo of use
"""DlaDucl conntyl tblrl)' to forty miles .. an absorbent. nnd lDAy be p1aoed
lrom bi. bome All tills be hall don8wltb around frait tree. with adnntage. In
Uttle 8nd often no oomJlflll8atiou �t all,
all CBlel ",0,. shoul.d be tlue and dry
aud now in bill h01J.r of BOrroW and need I and aifted.-State Agrtou1tur� Depart.
i0oi like BIl,Ylog that oltbe eight bUDdred moD�
miaist0t'8 whom it 18 DIy ptcaaurotoknow BepabUCIU Uale. Oaln.l. eft.a.clleu"
personally in Ooorgio, thero Is Dot ODO HARTFORD, Oct 6 -Thore Is grent
among thom more falthflll, oon8eCrntctl jubllatlon at the bea.dqollrtors of the
and laborlou! thnllUro llur8ey,nndtJlell Repnblioan Itote central oommlttee In
the beet ofollf.hehlsuCf!t'Mful TbeLord thla oity as a result of the "little town"
ble8808 hlalnbol'8 BUd this Itl the divIRo elections held tbrought Oonnectiout.
8001 upon bi8 ministry Thm tar tho coDlmlttee liM heard from
In a.1I thette labors bl8 faithful wife and l:Ui toWJ18. From thOle townl a Illrace
children have run thu fo.rm Bnd mude a Republloao lI'aio Is IhoWb and 12 toWIII
Jiving o,nd hd h08 b£en their tfamll.\ mil- :: ��1��;�t�:!�8 a���v���Pti:'!&Bionary. Now that MODle of them have pubUcnn� benefited by the politlonlluudboen cullt.od away the burden ia heavy aUde
::��:::ac��:�:�=:68re:ln';�::� JndlrflleDta Apta.� a JI.. 1e .........,.
lUleivo SOllie very 8ubstantlal tokens 01
BOT Branws, Ark. Oct. 8 -JudI-
love lrom the bretheroD Ho la nol a lM'g ::!I IU"l'=e:lt::�t�:::r��::t re�
pr, Dud 18m not begging lor blm, but Bogo.boen III pre.ldent ot tho defuno.hiaespontMJ8b8VO been 'ffJfY beo,Y1 BOIl 0it78a'rinpbauk. Attaobment.aplBI'
wbllo he bas n. homo he h81 little meau" Bopbeen'. proP!'!V were IUlIalDed. A.
to meet tbette heav, and extraordlao.ry jodameat for t60.000 wu NDdancl ill
_..... aod 810.. muob 01 bla labor baa Cn. 01 Iouo Stapi. 01 SItUw_.
bocll nli88lonary labor, there 18 no Doe to
take tbfl matter in hand to IUggeHt what CIuwp4
W" 11 c .
tbe breth.ren .bonld do Dro Hu"",y Nlw You. 0cI. 6 -HellJ7 P. S".
koowllDotblng of tbl8letter, aud I ""00 DWlI acoaaed of ha'rinl nrindled �.
lMIcaU80IIool tbattbe (M'Ople o"e it to DallQl(Tu.)New.eom�1outofeoool
bl.. w ... tbat b.l......mbored ID tbla ..... committed to jlU 10 owall lb. or·
t1meolgroataUllctioD _peollully. �Ol .h. 9t:odl11oD papon fIom 1.------------'--
____J_A_8c.UIllOUO
d
Han YODr Sto'f8dBepatr.d If D. & S...iIMtan ,",va mon.y an worry.Plorlda .DU.t.
yoor ltove fall. to draw Dr bake
Partl•• wantlog Florida Mullet, well at bottom or top I.t m. remedy
.,ther dry-1I&lt or plokeled, will do that .v,1 , or If ther. II aDr part of
well to addreu Claude T. Ham· YODUtoV. bnrned ODt, at .. thor top
mpok, Auooa, Fla., wbo pnla them or bottom. IDIIde or 001. I can r0-
up IU the boat of ItVI., aDd freah pia... It aDd make It oook •• good
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OUYLER &: WOODBURN R. R.
III EFFECT APRIL 22. '95
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'T,
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MATTING, ETC., ETC.,
AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE




T. W. OLLIFF & CO.
No 1. Lea,,�·.""'boroat9BO.. m.
Arrive u 12:00 m.
No 2. Lea.. 2 BOp.m.
ArrI.. l:lOp. m.
Loag blMt 01 .hIatIa 980 .. m. aDd
2 11 J>. m. 11 miaulBl bot.... dIpartmo
01 tniIa.
TraIDI nD b1 NIlcIIIId limo.
�. L.1IA_ .....t.
Slit JOII� T.JUlIlIOI,;I-", the llntml11lst, has
buon ospOIlllIr.ntJIIg to Olld outl how long
the COllIlIJOll uut \\ 0111r1 11\" If l\ppt out orIIOt llilt 1M not lin; hi Bt donatIOn, �II 11.11 m R \\fiY 011 Aug 8, 1888, UI1 antall h,lS JIISt tlllllod to Ills cheel< hook
II Inch hud been thlls I,cpt and t(,lIdm Iyund pluccd !'j;20.000 III tho hands of the
cal I'd f," died »tbheagenI1'5Yf'OI8. willcilIQunngOis 01 t.i1O democratic campUlgn IB tho gloatoKt ago nil; SPOCI"R 'II nWf"<;�,
I
,!.�y..,a".I1Ic\\)Il.bI .....Iit ..-",Lv J illeJj, 1�1I1l1 01 Lbo ;;lime "I"CIeS of tht' (forcq>tlOlltt call1pulglI
mlOa fu"ca) IIveel to tho !l(hancl'd age of
La yeah, and the quoaD 01 unothm 1,lOd
(InBIII8 IIIgOI) IUld fm tlloeggsuftorshebad
passed tbe age 01 9 S eal'fl.
BULLOCH TIMES
PURLISIIED TIlUII8DAYS ny
A. C. TURNER &; SON.
OtriolalOrgan of Bulloch County and Town
of Statesboro,
��====
Otttoe, 011 E,.t Mum Stroot.
RATES 01;' SUDSOIUPTION.
One yeur (by mail) •. t... ., . '1.�0.,"'x months, .. .. ,..... .00.
Till 00 months, ... .25.
Sample copy froo on application.
�
AnvEnrl"'NO HATES sent on request,
T�ntOl"11 in the Poetctllce n.t Sto.tNboro,




" ,J HltYAN, of Nebrosko
I'm \ II 0 P, esldclIt
ARTIIUft t;1�WALL, of �Iallle.
RII'Olli 111010 stiong thuu lumor huslt
thut t hOI (:J IS (illlto n. little 10''\ Oil betwoen
Cbolll11nn M1lI1... lluJlTlltlludSouu.tm Mutt
Quuy 'J'hc tlOuhlo SOOlll8 to be 801nodls
agroement liS to the d,"b1ll8cmcllt 01 tho
boodlo
'1'"," P'lllce of II nics. s!lllplo and IInos·
tOlltl1tlOlI� n� healllaysdc8110"llIspllvllte
,.SltS to bo, cunllot be btllllglyolltmtllln·
odfOi 0"" tWOOI tilleudnys wlthoutUII
expollOtlllll' \('IY consldolubly O\OJ $0,·
000 1"0 Ilol,ohollon'tcoll1otooUl hOll"o
uutlloUl Illcomc IIlClen�cs
SO�II� or lllC.I 110lllUCII.ltiC lelll10lNS IIIHO
gl,en Renatol Uill five ,luya to BU,y \\ hOle
he sti.LtldH, lLl1d I:1IJ1lOllIICr. tholl lutOlJtlOn
o£ pUIBIlIIlg" BtllUgCllt mommies ID CUt:;O he
doc8not "l)o,Ll, alit Sonlltol]hll·sUlte...
(tHce will bo lL\\altcd \\Ith 11 glcat dUlll or
nnxlCty
l'EnllIP� the mosttUIIODslhelllSlltl1nCe
clalll1 1I08ihildu by all 1':lIglish ludy IIho
con8I1l"1 I sel! elltltled to the snm of
holi u gil II ,the valueofnpillm podding
alld u sallcepan thut hud been bill ntlll her
kItchen rhe aCCident hud le"ultod f!'Om
the omlSSIOII of the cook to put any \I ater
in tbo sallcepan
8EO".., .111\ of the Navy D, A. Herhert
expresses IlIllIsellllBproudof the AmencWl
RalY, nfh rills return from Europe, wbere
be hud u chance to Inspect tbe wur vessels
of the lurgllBt foreign powors. There Is
little doubt that If we keep tbe pooe we
bave beell gomg our Implements of naval
watf"re Will ultimately SUrplllltl those of
nuy other natIOn,
\ u \' I \� 11,,, FZ nf lovplnU'�1oI �RV thnt. to
hI' 1111111111111 11 WUIIIILIl'" ph, "'Ull1'� IIIU"'r.
tally eXllctly ,"th tho f"II0'!III):" ., h"lul"
Her hUll', "yebrml_, IRSI"", IIU<l IJlIIUI.
must be billek, skin, teeth IIndglob"oi th.
eye, White. head. neck. ankles, arms and
waist, round, back, flllgere, arm. and
limbs, long. forehead, eYe8aDdUp8, large,
e:1 ebro\\,B, nose nod foot, DUI ro" I eRrs,
buot, alld hands, small.
TilL rellson why shIpsa'" 1I0t struck by
lightnlllg 18 at(trlbllted to the general U80
willch IS now made 01 wireropeforrlgging
purpose., as well as to the foot that tbe
bulls of ships are usually constrllct,ed of
iren or steel Thus the wbole sblp forms
au excellent aud contmuous cOBductor,
by mpans of wbich tbe electriCity Is led
away IOta the ocean before It bllll tIme to
do auy 80riOUS damnge.
A III,nIlEn oyster IS the discovery an­
nounced 10 Purls The IlIventlOn is one
tbat d""er, es to rank ,nth the telephone,
the Huhn1l\rine cable, or any other of tbe
many IUI';"tlI0US devICes of mUll to IUne­
horate the conditloDS of hi. fellow-man.
It consIsts 01 a guttnpercbu. oyster to be
placed In the restaurant oyster soup, so
88 to remove tbe accepted Idea that tbe
decoction contniBJI notbinl! of a solid na­
ture.
THE appetite for alcohol can be dissi­
pated by eatJng apples at eve.y meal,
88031 a pbymclan. ApplOll,lIeateniularge
quantltll!ll, po_ propertiee whIch en­
tirely do away with the craving tbat all
conSrmed drunkardshavefordrlnk. Tbe
doCtor I8,YB that In manybadoaseswblcb
bave come under bIB uotlce be bas ,bee,
ablB to eRect a cure by this means, the
patieDt gradually lomng all desire for at-
1011.01.
'rU�l WAl'SON ro CO�LE DOWN
The papers of !:ll1turduY8prangnnotber
pohtical seuaatton, to the effect thu t your
uncle 'I'bomns was ubout to e ome down
from III" perch. 'l'llIR sou uds IIlll';htl "011,
autioual o.nddoubtfnl ns woll. '1'001 won't
come down. He "wishea to God," as oue
of our local populist cnJt,hdute" said Rev
01 alweeks ago. "that ho had never got In
tho race." but he won't get out othlsown
Ireo Will and nceord
'I'homus, Iikathenloreaaid locul populist
eundidate, ue' 01' has been III therace \ OIY
milch, nnd he knowa it uswell now asuuy­
body, but hn haan't got tho manhood to
"top IllS httle bluff game until h« " made
to do, whieh won't be VOl',Y long We pre
dieted aoon aiter theSt Loulseonvenuou
that Tom would be off the ticket beforo
November. and we stili think ho Will, hut
the popullst executive oommttteo Will do
the tlll<,"g off. unu 1I0t 'l'om hnnself Ue
alll't blllit tbat wily Ho'll hold 011 >llItil
ho'8 slOI ved off,
TIl<' "OnHatlOnalstOlY came out In MI
Wutson's Il/ljlOl lustR"tlll<iay, ulld I cuds
thll,t 110 111 ol!'.1guatnd \\ .th hiS tl cut 111{ lit at
the' 1I""d8 01 III. 1'111 t\' It" 'Y" tlml IllS
Bltl1n.tlOn hr.l.R been 0(1(1 or hlll1ll111:.1tlOn
nnd Ol11bOlIlRsnwnt he lH1VIrI� to Rllbmlt
to pOlaClflB or wlur h ho (11(1 nob 111>PIOVtJ
'Vn Illlnglllo thnt tim; I(t�t (1IlUFiO J� trno
nlld \\111 cOlltHlue ao nil tho \\uy tlnollgh
hl8 jlohtlc.iI Cllle", , fm ho \\III 110'0' up
pi 0\'" of anvthlllfl tllllt 111>1c(s uuy otlfll
gOdR bofOlo 11101 It. tlIUHt he hUlllihotlog
to 111111 to nllel thllt tho HI-III 011 tho 1 III (If
tho \lCO p,oRulelltlOl rat 18 sllflpmp" aud
thflt ho haa lost IllS gumo But th"s Jt
\\illl (lVCI bp
'I'ho I'" pm ,'ll' " l hot 11o flIod II I til e hall
nuul ButtA!. of NOl th COl nlmn IllS \\ I Itten
plote8t 1]�lllnstlliB HfllfHon" polICY whll'h
h08 h(OlllgnOlcd Allel tllnt lto IS now lor
a stlolght "mlll�lo of·the loau" tICket.
\,l!lIhnloIlO\\llIfoII1H tho d0ll10CIIltfJ to
nhldo by tllfill Rt. LOnJsCQu111lct
" J'ilosa LIlli athOl compllllutB flOm Wat­
son il 01 gun fllll1ll'1ll the fOlllldo,tlO1l £01 tbo
IlHSlIlIlptlO1l that tH' 18 gOIng to come
dO\\11 hut he \1on't oome do,," till hebas
tOI 18 alit pi edlctlon
WORKING ON EMPLOYES.
"'albln.t.on Sawmill O.otln Tell 1 buul
IlcKhaltlJ' ilh••t Ue Eleet.ed
'1'ACOl�, Oct 6 -The bIg sawmUI.
and shinillemills of the PacIfic north.
west IU'8 lignlng "cll'Owal' III1dre888d to
,,11 their employes declaring tb:>t in
order to maintain thellmwenl8elumber
bullin_ of thia aectioll thela mut be a
wUI on 'bat proonct, and ,bat ther.
fore It I. abeolntely n8001IIIIU'1 to electMcKinley. Tbere are lIOO lamber and
Ihlnilemlll. In the PncI8c DOl'lbwe,t.'I'be olrowar WIUI ISlued tllroujlh theSt, PllnlllDd Tacoma Lumber cODlpanyof this olty, and bas already been .llInedby oue·balf of tbe Dllllowu�1'L HellryHewitt, Jr, tbe timberilWd killg of Ill.
Cll lSI, • '1s Ihat overy mlllowller to
who III Ih. circular II... been preselltedIiIUl HIF;Il.d It
He \VII' ,howu IllI atl1davl' IllIued by
olle Nlok Audel'llou, wbo had beeu em
played by the comp.ay for. live y8l\1''' IIIwhlcb Anderson says no emilie \Vila aa·
Iligned for hb dlamlsnl a few days IIIJ",and that he kllOWI of Do 00_ excepltbllt ht told the CODlJlllDY'. bllloklmiththat he WAI jlolug to vofe for Bryall,Mr. HewiU ...Id Ibal while bl. corn·
pany did no' inqnlre regarWag a man'.polltlCl, it did dlscba.rge emplOy.. wbotried to be political I.ader& orwbo talked
llOIitiCi and hied to luilDllllIl8 their fel·low-worker&. He admitted that th,
prlnelpal oanae of Auderaon'. dlall1i48al
WIIS bll poIll!>a1 IIfltati�.
A.Ij'-Wd....&&ulo. Blo.. up.
BULuw,no, Oct. 5.-A large powdfll'
mlllJulne exploded here. Five white
persOIlS were killed IlDd many aerio.naly
hnrt. Scores of Kaftlrs camping nearwere killed by flying fragments of rocks,wbtle limbs were torn from otbers.
Many honaes Were wrocked and the
smets 111'8 littered With rooka and do­
bris. The jail and the market hall have
lieen converted Into hoapita1s.
Sp.aHr Deol•• t.h. Report.
NEW Yon. Oct. 6.-Pl'8Ildent SIIID­
nel Spenoer of the Southern RaUway
oompuy aays: "There ia no foundlltion
for the repOft tbat neRQtlati0D8 lIN go.lug 011 in bebelf of tbe Sonthern raU.
way oolDpan), for the p� of, ac·
qnialtlon 01' OQntrnl, either directly or
in,unc�y, the Seaboard AIr Un... '"
ft_.� 0....._... 110111..
moUn'.&. PI.. , Oct. 8.-OTer 800 opera.
U... employed in Creagh; Gudueobt
.. Co.'. clpr filltor)'. have Itraok. The
.1IIIk� uke4 the, the lIIIII1....ment d()
I1WI\1 With the Qberoot ;.ilepartmenc udtil. oompanr will probably iIIlceda. 'fbI.




lllatbIJ Letter or the Commis­
sIooer 01 Agriculture.
IMPORTAlfT QUESTIONS DISOUSSED
__ II", no. 0.1,. o.op T_ WIJII!hla'u
.... _II '" ,... "'nll _Ih-Tbe
••wtn 1 Oral ... 0_ E ....
Vn I blJ' i>e1'l1ed-Th. A4 ....__
or ""''' fto.IOII.
D£PAMlIlEliT OP AooroULTUBB.
MLAN'l'.&. <M., Oct. I, 1800.
PALL CROl'S.
or.. OOII8aqnencoe of tbe ionjf drol!tb
are not oollAued to the cotton orop Tbe
lnud Daa been In such pnrebod cOII(1ItlOn,
that no prnparotlon for the nsual fall
crops conld he made. Tho BlDnIl grains,
grWlsu8, clovers, whloh shonld have been
preJ)�1 ed tor III Augnst and eady Sepo
tember, and sown iu the latter month,
have been nnavOIdably delayed, aUll
nllle•• the aeaSOll9 are unusuully favor·
Ilble from the presenl dato the farmer
wiii be disappointed III hl9 seedlu!! of
theso fali claps. Wo .hould uot. how·
evet. be disoourn�erl. but tlllco ndvn,ut
"Ue of evory ..vail"blo 0PPOItUiuty, and
put in ns largo arous of theso ueocssal Y
ClOpS. us CllCUlDstl\IICaS will udullt
Dou't m.,ko rho llllstaKo, becaU30 twlO
16 plesslUg, of too bUlrled 1'IOp,,,,tI0n
uud soeulug Au UCt 0 "ell preplH ad
,mIl fertIlized. WIll be \\'01 til several
tUlles ns much fL� a fnr l:UIICl ruel\' sown
III tho old tillie, o,lleloss IDothoci
FAIT. PLOWHoiO
'l'he cotton fioldtJ bClUg c10 nod so mucl}
ornhm thau usnui, Will gn 0 fn1Jnms
tho opportulllty, su 1 tro lU cotton ialldtl,
01 tostlllg the voluo of fill plo\\jllg.
L[lSt [,Ill we turned ovel \\I ,n " 2 hOi sa
plow severalllCles of stltf Illld all whICh
there was n. hellvy glowr.h of vcgotnblo
lll .•ttel, loavlng tho furJow!; ilnsb, that
they Illight got tho 11111 ell'cut, of tho til,
the frosts and the rams. Could thmiO
who doubt tho Ildvallt,.ges at f"ll plo"
lng, h.\\o follo)ved ouch SUCCOSSlVO stop
III Lbe mnuagclllout of the ClOpS glOWll
all these ,1Ores, they" aulll 110 10l1gul
U1 re obJoc tlOllS to the plllll Flom the
outset, ,\ hcm tho sprJ.lJ� pICpUI.\IIOllS
begall, tIns land, \yas (HlSICl to mUllUle
DUl1ng' tho tllnc of ptOP ll�ltlOll WIH'l
othel fields UeCILII1e Mo h.ud to ploW,




llnelv pnlvorlzod Sal 011 theso, t""11 "II
less favOied spots 'l'oUl�y, althouqll
eVCll"y"t,iliel g f!;otMn�V.lleffects of the Dlotractod thy spoil. theYIeld IS BupellOl ,Iud tllo plnllts III botrercoudltlon tbun else"hme 011 all hoa,'vlands WlU lunds ullderlllid wIth" stiffclay subsoil, fILII 1'lo"11Ig 18 ubove value'fhe greatest need 111 onr Bootlon tOl tbesuccessfnl producllou of crops. la a suf.fiClen t supply of lIIolsture during theloug hot months, ",ben the nsual SUlll'
mer droutb prevails.' And there IS 110
more certain method of snpplYlng thl8mOIsture on dewllnd, than' by storing Itup In Ihe subsoil II tnll plowlug Isproperly dOlle, the IMIb8011 being l0Q8euodso ua to reeeiYe "ud IIbsorb the willter
r.....8. we fora 11 IeservOir underueath.the Immedl.&e suface. When the hot,dry _alber of SlIIDmer begins, tbomola&ure padanlly """'ndo_nd, whenIt oomea in reaoh of lOe thll'llt,. root.. It11 Immediately "bsorbed by them. aud
goea to n01lri8h the drooping plaute.Let a II11'.er make the experlmeut wtt.ha -..u paSClb. of !aDd, and ma.rk the dll­fe_bMwlhln ahe plowed and the'nn.plowed plata, eYllIlin the winter montbs.When lbe ItwMl ia left hard, when tbew1atsr n.Iae fall, Ibe waler, Instead ofIinkiDg 111'0 the land, peu.trate. ouq:lbe sufllll8 ....d when It rnnl off, which.It wUI innllably do, It' often cani..wWlIIID.,b ollbe surfllCe soil, In mauyc_ fertWaed al beayy expen.. Leihi. IIIUk tlud OIl Ibe deeply Plo�pial. we bave lhe dOllble advantage of.etallllDg bacb lbe water and the pr.CIOl1S NolDenl. of fHtlilty. Anoth811 ad.
vantace of fall plowing Ia tba' &_Md .'IllU will lICcompUsh more Bat.tutory and more Iborough work ill thopieaoan& fall weatber, thau whlll1 thebDl1 day8 of .prlllg come. There 18time to de the work clll'efwly alld. oom.plellBl7, .0 1lJ'O,. are pres.ing for attau,.tlon, and eaeli furrow CIlD be 'Iaost ef.fectively mil. Another faci whiDbmilk.. fall plOwing moet Imponanl Iathat every IIIll'e of snch lanti ooDlainsin Ita subsoil an amount of ph08phorioacid IWd potash, wblch is more tbausu1llclent to supply the neeCts Qf auycrops that may be grown on them'!or anludelllllte uumber ofyear8-but In Chelrpl'eS8nt condition tbese elementl'are Dotavailable. It bllS been proven over alld
over ugain that when these un"VIlllabl�elemente are brought to the surface andexpo.ed to the aotloa of the air, thefroste and the rains, tbey are convertedinto available plaut food It seeDlS follyfor a flll'mer to mn np snoh he",.,. bUlawith the fertilizer merchants. when bypntllng hla plow IU deep and brlnlliugto tbe surface a small portion of theseheretofore nnapproprlated elements. hecan each year snpply his orops '\VlthlOme IlGrtlon of the neoessary Iliant food88 :well Ill! hold tbe mOIsture lor furtb�1188. The prairie lands of Miaalaalppiware at one time thollRht to b8 Ilm08tinezhautable, bn' there are _ and
- In that a'ate from whldh the richtop aoU haa beeD mtW_Iy IkImmed­and now that the hlll'd Inhloil hu been1'IIached, th. farmen, lu.tead of breakingtbb and releasing the stores of plant­food oonlined there, are tuning to com­mercial fartlllZ81'll 110 .npplemen' thethin layer of top aoU whfoll remaina.And thll ia bllt a repettUCln of tIle..n.owlnnl !Iia� of ou oldfll' lOu'hemItateI. CJeorgfa f_en are juC beirln.I}Ig II tborolyrh iDl'8ttillllltion at thia1m.
Ordmary's Notices.
GRDVES FOR J.EAVE TO SELl, LANDGf10nrn�-nUII 0011 COUNT'
ioJBI�J��:�:nt,tnrl:;l�i��III���rof C A Sorrier
(let I nsed hDS III due form npplted to tile un ..
deralgned ro� Ifla\ e to 8('11 the lumls helooMing
to tho eetntn of suld deceased and flUid tiP1JU"
I fltloll Will ho heard on the flrHt 1\I0011.1ny in
November next 1'hla Oot fi,lSfln
,,_






'fa all whom it mny cnucer n
,T F Oilifl having III dne Iorm nppllecl 10
bhe underalgned 10J llullrdmtl�llIp of tho per
son nnd 'Pto}lf'rty of [,UI" 0111[(, rumor child
of" Ul 'V 01hff,Juteoh!OJllcoullt� .deceusod,
notice 1M hereby given tlm.t eutd uPPU"atlun
"Ill he heard at my OtHll' ut ] 0 o'clock, II, 111
011 th(' flact Monduy III N QVPtu her lint This
Oct 5th. J8UU 0 S MAIC11N
Ordmu.ry
APPLICATION FOIt GUAltDIANSHlI',
is JUST AS COCO FOil ADUL-rS.
WARR!AN'1'ElO. PRICra BOets.
G \I ATTA,ILLB., Nov la, IS�3.
Pnrl9 Modtolno Co , 61. I 0l118, Mo
Gcmlcmon -\\'0 1lOid JU!\t. vcn.r. coo bottlos o�
GltOVrn S 'Il1GIEllI'8S ClIILJ. 'rONIC nnd havo
bought tbreo io(ru9.'1 tlrOltdy lhllj) cur In nil O\lr ox
I)orlollco or 11 ycnr.l In tho drug btl9Inc�� !Jnvo2�3��O,� �����l��l�lUt 'i�t6�r�Ut�!I�:dVCrJL �tlr,o
AlI:'>1 \ OAlm &COo
APPLICATION rolt GUAIlU1ANSHIP
GEOHGlA-13IJ1' OUlI OOUN"'
To un "hom It mo� VOllterll
.T 1. OIl)!T hn \ ITlg 111 duo fOJ 111 upp Icd to
tho IIJl11('rslguud £01 gunf(lllllll'lhip IIr the Ilcr
SOI\ lIlei plUpert\ nr AIIL'u 0111H, lDf1)or chl1d
of \Vllh 1111 W Ollirr IntI) of tWIt! ('t)lInty dl....
C(llfo:ltl Ilollle u; I ('Tell,. �I\r>n IhlLtl3111d tltJJ1l1·(JUtlUn\\Il1LJo hfluld (1111) olflpt l"� 100 clock
n 111 on thn tlrf.lt MUlItitlJ III {\;IHOInh('r nuxt
rIll1� Oct 3UI IS')l) C ti 1hHriN
Orr1l11ury
porfnut quostion und e".cllYear we seo
new COIlVOl ts udded to the Itst of tlloS6
who make fall plowlUg [I study alld II
,nccos", As befole llIolllloned, we h,tVe =) OR I-J.r rl'JlIS 01' DlHMlSSION
all UllllSD,uly fllvOlaule opportunity thiS
year fm testlug Ihl. qnestloll C .tton
plCklll!! WIJJ doubtless bo ovm oarly III
thiS month and Ilbor WIU be abllndant
uuet cheap The fields, winch ule us
unlly OCCUPIed uutll the last IDonth of
the ye.tr 'lOW oti'er no luudulDce to e�
pellmentatJ( ,Ion tbls hne Let us I'(lve
u. few of those bll.ldrUll ames (1 chance
to Iccnpemte theu w"sted stores Wo
would leJOICO to seo every fallnnr IU the
stato fry It. If ollly a huH acre au thiS
plan. aud Icport lesuits at tins office
PlIt the plow III dcep ,lUll bllng a little
of the snlJBOll to the snrface If thet.) G}-'OHCHA-nI111 Ot II Cl)m� I'
IS .1 co lt111g of vegetable 1 mattm don't 'I',l ILl! \\ huw It 11111 � 1101 r( 111
turu It eptllely Ulillel, 10 1.VO the fUllOWfI AI II:! 1 <:hn 1\10 y 1111 \ 111'" 111 hi' fmill IIOpl1l {\
�It nil nuglo of about 45 doglees DOr,'t :�l(ih�e�n,�ll���'�'�C':\��I,�P'���:�ll�'1ltl�PJ\���l�lIr��brlll1:t up �l l.u::re quantIty or the sub 1lflf.lolf IllHl mmor .hlll1 oul I)f illt ('I:ltlltc ofSOll llud leave It tint Oll the sUlf.w", hor tlCCfllf:l(l.l hnsha.ud, J 11 ]111\ und Hop­theto to lluldon Il,nd blL.e 'rho plan IS 111 IllHJIfl hnvllIg herm op,lolnl('(1 fOi thut pur-­to go gl.uln:.tlly deepel und noepOl onch f\()!,;(> HTltl hl\\ HI,!! m ldn j h( 11 IIVC Ii IlOt1(!O 18yeat-brlug np.1 smull CfU!Lntltyof tho hflPU\ j.mr>lllhul t' lui 1l.:IUlll \\111 ho mud·
�t:s�.:l t���;trfr:�g_��.?l� J2!� 1I����!..!h,\���L_�I�t�:"'�!'�t���o:; .. _WQlk Of dlslutegtn�lol1 and decolUDosl- to till (.;ontiol.'! 11118 O. t. r;UI ltit)G
tlOn On saudy lands tbls plull IB not
ndmlssanlc;, they reqUire ddIurellt tlIJIlt­
ment. It IS only on heavy cillY lands, orthose havlUg stilI clay SUhSOIIB. th",t thefull benetJts of full plowlIlg mllY bereailzed Don't le,."c the sweet and buh
p(I}'rATOES
In th.. !leld!!- nntil the tops are killed byfrost. In a measure the keeping qnal.lties of the potntoes are IUJoled. nud
moreovor. after tbe first frost. we are
apt to hav.. rnills, wblcb prevent the...vingpf the potatoes in • perfectly dry.tate. an absolnte necCIl8I�, if we would
presene tbelll suecCiJllfaily through thew1n&er months. It 1& llleo Importanttbat tbey be kept dry. If the stm'IY,eartb, Qr otber coverln. beoomeo damp.'It abonl1 be re_ed and dr:r matel'1l\l
IlUbaU'nted. Af{rl!'l"bl. to un o.d.r.ol th., 0••1 of Ordr-
I'BBDlNG troB JUN1!n .t.IID ron DEEP. ���h�!!��bC:.:·3�� �1��ld·'�:I�::�=I I. the Inqnirlee for Iht. month Is one ftnt 'rup.d .... m N ......mber uut Within tb.. ,
lei greM ImporlGUee ud Intere.t, as 10 1.",,1 b" ....& oFo ..lp, tbe follo.,IDllprop.rtJl. te.tile merits and coot. of different foode ",bin procillClnlf 1III1111nra, fat and flesh. 18t. Ou. tra.� '" land contom'11g one ban-The Bt1Id of - I dl c1red J>nd n_ty.ttn ac......nd boUDdod ....
I
y que.t one III cates tlle north by B r BWln.on, on the ....tbyeo-aa ad.,.,_ ill 0111' system of agrIoul. i tlLtelsnd, <JO> the """Ih by F D. 011111 and _&1118, .....booe who Inqnlre Into and Ith.....tbyl ..ndolJ.F.Akln...adDan,JoD..hayMtIIrae& tlt1l nbje04 will diROoyer, :rnd Ou.oth., tract conto .. lo!! two 111m­the, _ me'hoo. ban been ill achiaed I d"," ..nd .In....... , ond bounded OB th..ort'"an4 """''Dl. an4 that for a !liven. I by laDd of ..ill ..tat., w..t bv laud 01 R. E.__ or food tadiolOualJ' uedo '\Ve Brunu..,. 1100_11 by �, D Olllll. "Dd ....t by��bo-b a DIDO more proAtable r... ..� :';:;\Jtb.. tract coot.lm." t"o "811-._u... , mea' Dnd manure than bill!< I drild alld 8 ae"', ..nd bmIlMI.<I by laDd ofIIeretofore beaD OUItOmary. ..Itt ..tat. tbe north on tbn we,t by lonel'lID :onoX TJB TBU8'1' 01 R E Brall.eD, on tbe IIOUtb ODd •••t by.. a110 iJ1Q1Ibed Into by a farmer wbo land of ...Id ..tntewIab. to know the blstolT and 0._ d��bo�n:'::�:��'�h: B�.:!�l���d:eo����at ,he 118 ceot light made BgIllus' 'he north by B .T. Broonen and ..tate 10Dd. on"eombine," whlcb haa "'reed np the the "e.t by lond 01 M C Smith, 00 tbe.onthprice of lies beyond nil rell8on"ble lilBlts. by land ol.old estate ..nd 011 tbeeo.t by landWe han replied M length In ords to 0111 I. Swlu.onIhow lhe farmers how they have been l1CJ�, 8��tbul�:�:dU�! �h:t���i'.gbflyl���:r�tffleeced, and to Pllt them on gnlU'dBgIllnst. repetition of the same tactiCS Madl.on I'Bm_b. we.t hylnnd of M C SmIth.
another year. 'the "trust" has made wn:I�!YB�:���o 1and, on tho cost hyland ofseveral hnndred thonsand dolllll'S ont of Uth. 008 "ther tract con tRilling thlrty twothe fnrmers, which pronlpt Bud uulted n�rp.� o.nrl11ouudcd on til!' 1101 th by lund ofe1fort could have prevented. Yutllson IJu.rrlsh. '\l.�t by astu.te Janfl HouthR. T. NESBITT, Oommissloner, �r�VWI1a':!�r�n�::::.th RndollthceMtbylllnd
7th One other trOf't contllilltns.: OUA hun.
dred and ft!tY-Clght acre. and bounded on1 h.
nOI th by lund of Ilemel A ldel mau, on the\\est by eHtutc ll1ml of BnlllloD Aldl'rman,The Biggest Bal'galns Statesbol'o b�U����Y�ilt � ��:�I� 13r.IlIlCII ellld eMt
8th Oue other trOt t; contnllllDA: oue hnn.
dred nnel t\\lmt> Ri;r.ocrea and bound! d on the
north by land of MrR ,r D lJltl.lIIum, on the"est by estn.te of Aldcrmntl }'mukhu, on thesouth by Innd of Rewer U Dr"nnen and onthe cnst by estate Joshun. DJl1Dnen
nth And one oth"r tluut cOHtUJlling seven­ty eight ani'll" and bouod.d 011 tho lIorth bylondo!S F,B Bondrlx.onlh.,,,.tb)e.tateJoshua Brannen, on the Mouth b\ land ofjJle­
mer U Brannen alld on tb. e'l"t by land ofEd Kirkland "8 R plat 01 the slim. willmore
fnlly Ihow Sold.s the property ol ..tote ofJOflbuB Brannen late of IUldcountydeceoaed.T..... one b ..1f due Nov 1.t,1897. tb.otberhall duo Nov lot. 1898 with 8 per ""lit lote""'..t from date, wlth .mall not.. CUld two apoproved _..Urlt,es. Th,. Oct 5.) 896
R E BnANHEN.
D A BRAN.n.
Ext'Cutors f8tate JOlbua BraaDen.
GEORUI \-nul I oell COUN I'
1'0011 \\hom It muv (onCIllIC
\\ hOJens John F UIIIIlncII nOlHlIHHtrntor
of Alltl1 1[n rUII l('prll'CnlR to tllO (f'lu .. t m
IIIB })f'tltlOll �1111y filcfl anfl 00 1 CCliI c1 t.h (i he
hit'" rl1ll� ,dmllllstl"11 cl AII(,1l I1ng:fllI'B l'fltu.te,
thl� l� fIlii pfOlI) to enl" all ]lOI "onM I nlloC! m,'tl,
hUHlllIHI CIP.c.1lt01!� to �ho\\ CII"I'\' 111111' they
COli \\ hy �Olf] !Lt}nllntt.:t III f III ,,11011111 not be
{lI,,( iwrrrc(l floUl II1f.1 Illlmw'''' 11111011 IUd ro
11m f: h'!t1' IP or dlfl.11I1t1SIUn ou tllo fhut Mom11'Y
III Novemhet, 18�)h
I � �tJ\n'rl 1 01l111Jn.rl
1 01t A YlDAH'S SUPPO 11
GEORGIA-BUll nOll COIIN'J 't
011<1(>1 ll11d bv VII tno of [ttl mtier gronted
by th� oomt efOidmOlY ot 1ho Detembor
It''W 1803 [,ull BPi! before the court; bouse
door UII till' ftrMt 'fuesdu.v 111 Noven bt'f next
the folloninp; dllsOllhtlll tilleh of 1111]11 to wit·
One huudled Ul reM mO!o or Ict!� III fihn 45th
Dls'liet of HOld ('onnty, bounded north byJUJlr)"" of �f1tohflll Dlx:on and BetHord Bverlbt,
cost by lauds- of U .. F Lester 801lth � J loshuB
HoJlu.ud Dnd \\@8tby Aht"l!el Ik,;o[l Sold 88
tbn property of tho et!tn.te of 'vl.r nixon, t1�
r�Il.88d, for poymcntotllebtslllld 1111�trll'm:tion.
T"rn18 of eRie. ODf�·third IlUih. balance one





Messrs. J. W. Franklin & Co.
are now offering the biggest bar­
gallls IU Gents' Flurnislung goodsthat the people of this to\lll and
county lltwe ever heard of.
FlUest full dress shirts 50!" puff bosom " fIJ!
"negligee .. 50!
"caliCo "25! up.Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
IU proportIOn, ThiS IS no fake ad­
vertisement of shoddy goods-they
are all new, and were bought at a
bargain, We are'aotually sellingbelow wholesllole prices\ Come and
itispeot our stook.
I! W. FBANltLIN & Co.
, '1" It il said that the grand jnry will .LOPBD WITB TBI CA8B.'
have a bit of evidence oftered to it Colleoto. for--;;;noll'. .artetthi� term in the shape of an empty lun"o!f With the ,land..whiskey bottle labeled, "Old Rye, '
manufaotured by- Cinoinnatij Mr. J. Henry BUlleY; (:001.) the aROOERIES,sold by-" (giving the name of affable colleotor for p'eteflOn's beef OlalRSThe Kell Rifles are requested to a well-known young man of thi. market on Vine Itreet, tbi. oitYI t
meet Tuesday night next, the 13th, county). The bottle was found ran away with all the fDn�s on tOBIOOO, ETO.m uniform, found on the streets of Statesboro hand afewdayugo,anClhilwhere- �_�_J""'_""'__�_I
Those slippera at Lanier's are afewdaysago, aboutiJ il III yet ami)'atel'y. Pl!ter- TINWARElovely, Imported dresl patternl, all silk, sbon� the �toPh�ietor'f bJi"dHleft Ifhe ,IIhsses Eula Powers and Annie a�d wool, no two alike, with trim. U81Del� in e arge 0 • enry. or HARDWARE'-IlUn, of Guyton, are on a Visit to mln(ts to match, at the World's a few mmutes and thonghtnothlUg ,Fair Store, strange when he returned and CROCKERY �.
irs. D. R. Groover.
,
The new republican organization fcund the door closed and bis man ,The prettiest shoes IU town at
Lallier's. of which the TIMES made mention missing-thinking that be bad on- ��
a few weeks ago, was effected at the ly gone home for the night. The DRY GOODSMISS Hattie Wood, of Scarboro, •Rigg's mill picnic Saturday. A next morning, however, when the ,came Saturday for a few days'
SHOEScQlored school teacher by the name proprlOtor went in searoh of theVlBlt to h�r Sister, Mrs, J. A, Ful- ,of Brown was made chairman, Both missing collector he was surprisedcher
of the repubhcan clubs are, we un. to learn that his tamilyknew noth- HAIS,. Spm_g goods are belUg sold very del'stand, supportmg MoKmley and ing of 111m.Cb6Up by Lauler. Hohart, but tho dlv1810n WOB made .r Henry BUSBey: iSl\bout 12 yoars�T I }) b 1ft f High ...", I-rices for.lO In �Il uo, tie IU an son 0 on account of local differences. old, Bud bIB friends are surprl&edMr. and Mrs, J. A, Fulcher, dIed A I I ' at IllS conduct III thia ca80: 'fhe {'ouI.try Prollu,re.ave y hne of silk walet pat-last Fnday after an illness of sev- terns, no two alike. nt the World's amount for whIch be haB defaultederal days FaIr Store, whIch they are offerlllg
Call and see that pretty line of at a groat bargalll.
crockery at Lamer's. A young negro man known as
New Bethlehem WIll hold her Jackson Wllhams was arrested and
lodged IU JI111 here yesterdny by
Marshal Kendnck upon a charge of
assault WIth IUtent to murder
Wllhams cut a negro man 10 l\l:tl­
len almost to death about two weeks
ago and sInce that time the author:
Itles there'have been makm" ear-




II you don't eheve that .ba'nwr
has thA largest, (;apest,tlUd bestIlile of crockery � ever besn
ta
StlltesbofJo, Jllst
call and sue for
yourself.
Alex Los r (col) was arrested
by Marshal Kendnck Saturday
Bight Jor theft. Lester bllga)l by
takIng a ham from Fulcher's store,
after whICh he went to Parker and
')Best calICoes, colors warranted, SmIth's to lay III a snpp1y of sau-4 and 5 cents per yard at the sage after' the sallle manner. ,He, Wo.�ld.'s FIliI' Sto_!e_. . WIIS given a tflltl Moudny mormng ---._.-.,..__,..' ,Mr "Vtll Martm now holdsapo- and sbnten�ed to pay a fine of $50 After belUll III the 'Nol'r,hefnsitton In the' postofIice, whIle or to serve SlX months IIJ the cham- mavk,ets for several weCl�s, '19 pICk.Brooks Sorrier, the fOIDler clerk, gang. ad up bargaIDs JIl a.Jl lines of dreBsgoods, trunmmgs, clothlllg, 'l\'l'aps,gives hiS tlmtl :lnd attentIOn to hiS PERFECII' BEAUTIES are the shees shoes, nulhnery goods, Inces, vel-fire IIlsurance buslUess, that are bought at the World's vets, etc" which we are prl1p"red toFlUe dress patterns and goods Fair Store, the quahty the best sell at half their value. World'sWith tnmmlUg "nd hat to match. and prIceR the very lowest, and fit Fair Store,
PrIces m reach of aiL J. G, Blitch, guaranteed, Save your money I Hartford LifeThe qmetuess with whioh the There will be divine servicos at and Annuity Insuranoe Company,eleohon passed off yesterday lU the the Riggs mill on the third Sunday Hartford, Conn. .The,un�ersig&ed
h' .. are prepared to Write bfe IDsurah09 '�town IS causlDg a good deal ofoom- IU t IS mo�th, whloh WIll be pro- in this standard oompany (30year1l1ment, and IS a source ot great sat- traoten durIDg a part of the follow- old) at half the oost in old line in.lsfaotion to all peace£nl oitizens. ing week by Rev, J, D. Anthony. vestment oompaniel. Groover 41:
Whlle ID town call on Mrs. A. J. Also lervices will begin at the Gor- Johnston.
Wimberly, next door to P. 0" for don sohool house on Wednesday At the World's Fsir Store youyour millinery. New stock just in. night before the 4tb Sunday and oan buy the genuine Athens Check.
JMr S W Sutton was called tc cOlitinU6 till Sunday oonduoted by for 5t �ents per �ard, tile heavilltjJ'" • : •• 'yard-wide .heetmg 5 cents perae family home in Emanuel coun- R�V8. J. D. Anthony and H. G. Ev- yard, and full extra heavy shirtlDgty this week on account of the erltt and others. at 41 cente. and f .hirting at 4 centedeath of his brother's wife. The Be snre to inspect Mrs. Wimber- per. yard. Now, those are ba.rgainldeceased was a daughter of Mr, E, Iy's new stock of millinery before ,,!hloh w�, offer only fo� a hmitedA R h d d f 1 1· d you get yonr wife ordanghtera hat tlme,lo make hay whlle the Inn'. 10 sr son I an ormer y Ive ror this seaaon, and yoo will lave shines" and lay in yonr supply forthlloounty.
money thereby. the winter,
Stookings, CO�I�ta, Gloves.. etc., It was remarkable tkat there W&l Remember tbat J, W, "ordham'.In endless quantities, and prices to ]"ttl f' t" . th' 1 . il the oheapeat place in Stste.boroIUit all at tbe World's Fair Store, so I. e. rIO Ion In II e ection, for the best grades of flour, sugar,Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor o?nsldlfln� th.e Intereet that both ooftee, me"tl, syrup, oaDned good-,left on Wednesday 1118t fOl' New Sides took.lD It. Tllere W&l only jellie.l, pepper,spice, t:>.bscoo, Innft,
Y k h th '11' th' one fight In town, and that Wile candlel, onrrants, oltron, oakeor ,'Were ey WI. JOIn el� the outcome of a'n old family dif. dreaaing, etc., frUits and vegetableslSlater, and afterspendlng a mont f Th t' tin ware, fine feed, brand, oatein the 'lIetropolis will visit relatives �rence. Ak'e pardIo���nts we.re meal. Tobaooo a speoial ty by cad�lD North Carolina, returDlng to . aWflnC8 IDS a� utlUrge Wll· ies as cheap as 29; to ,1 per lb.
S'At h b t D b fi t hams, of Exoelslor. It only... es oro a au ecem er rs. .
, amounted to a httle gouging spat,All silk velvets at the World s in whiob Williams came t e.Fair Store for 50 ceDts per yard, ou b c
Others are asking $1 for the same ond best.
quahty. ( I will sell you tile best ohecks
W. H. �yfes, th" colored rt>pre- made at 5! per yard and yard-Wide1ntative
tor stlveral years from homespun at 5; per yrrd, and ev­erything at correspf.lndlDlt prices.,Iperty ?eunty, came up lapt Frl- J. G. Blitch.ay aa� addressed the repnbhcan
voters �t the court house, He was ' In Explanation.
partlcQ.lariy severe eo the populists We deem It proper, to make this
r explanation of the absence of ooun- �������������=and hI speech WIIS quite favorably. d . ty correspondence and other newscomm nted UpOD by hiS emooratlc
tte fhearer , ma r rom our columns today.
The whole force of the TIllES hasThe lliinery department at the been engaged n tt' t hWorl s Fair Store, in oharge of , , pon ge lnJr on t e
Mi baugh, is replete with the regtB�ratlon liste for y..t.rday'lI and newest styles aod nov- eleotlon from Saturday morningof the seaaon. Everything tilJ daylight yelterday morningis line is newl and our price. and have not Had time to devote � gon, WaahingtoD,CaJlfol'lllll;oranypqIQ�in trimml!d llate fr<)m 25; . West, It will pay you to wrI� or _ me, Iupward. \ Especially'oheap and at: settlDg np matter for the. p�per. Excursion and apecial rataA Iron! tiDl4l,tO'__At' e aTe our ,1 00 haw Come Several valuable oommunloation. time. Ilholce o� rout.. No tl'Ouble ,to.."'" IV .,. 'h bee' IIoI1IWIIIlJqneetiODB, Bates aD� mall8 fu ..., 'and see.them-they wil] .tand 010118 ave � receiVed, and we regret nllhed free, Add_ FRID D. BUSH, DI8t.inlpeOtIOn. that we are foroed to omit them, P.... Agent, L • .t; N. B, a, 80" WaIl8t-,Atlanta,O...
, ,
What OUI' Repol'te ... See, Beal' and
Thlnk--A Little Gf Evel'ythlng.
-DEALIiID8lN-
St8plo and Fancy Grocorto�
Hardwan, Tinwal'O, Glaallm,




IV. lIl'1J cnro(jIi to keel' on hand l!'l!IIiI
111'8t-chiss Grocorlefl. RUlt(){] to the tOD
I
trlllJe, A,II klnd8 ofcOllntry l'roduee .haa
Ulln l'088,1J1y bo t,/rned Into llIono), "IU
be tnkon ID exclmngv for goods '
Try Our Ballards Obolist Flolr.
ALWAY� GIVES SATISFACTIDN.
may foot lip to two or tllree dollars. J, A. FULCHER,
----0_
FOI'Sale. Will Pay Cl4h
for old (lollfedetatepnstage'stamp.
011 Qrt�JII'11 lettors\ �lld jvr .0111$
ver)l 01,:1 0. S. stl�mpS()1I old letter••
Wo. M, JONES, Monte, Ga.
�."o4Ip;�llil
1I011j\O Sll.P!lID(!,. "
If 'VOll waut' �'flllr 1I0l'lles and'
mnles shod Bond tfilelh'lo :Dllvis til, •
Dye, who gun rllll I"" lhe UR" of goa:
IIlue Ptntnflm "'III� C!�lvell' by a
skIllful :b"hd,' 'J, rv llA I
DAVlS & DYE.
Canton Flanuel at the World's
Falr'Stofe, something good lit 7
cen ts per yard j the ntlxt grnde at
8 cents pel" pal" vnrd, and the dellr­
eat aud best Itt 10 ceots' per yard.
000 !jrand na,,}, sh:ngle maohine:
never been used j capaolty 15,00()
per dny, Cheap for o8&h,
DAVI8 & Dn.
regular alJUllfl1 aSSOCIatIOn, com­
menClog on l!'mlay before the third
Sunday In tIllS month
The World's Fair Store 18 now
prepared to show tbe Illrgest, hest
nnd cbenpest;JRtock of dress goods,
111llhuClry lind ,dle8� trunmill1l9,
clothlDg, CI1t>S I1ml shoos eyer
brought to S�ute�bore,
• Wlille n11ttleollrly,sttll \Ihy not
�ome out to the 'W.orJ.(l'§ lrall Stofe
aud lIuy a stylish new wrill! wohL.le
yon bave the chOICe of selectIOn?
We are @howlUg rare bargnills JIl
thIS line, and CUll sell you all all­
wool Wrsp from 75; upward
Comns and Caskets,The 'iITor ld's Fllir Stor6l are agentsfor tho ButteIlck patterns.
MISS Com ,Johnston, of Screven
count)', who has been VISltlllg [It
the reSidence of Coi. G S.•TohnA­
ton, retu Ined to her hOIJIlJ Saturday
last
..
I h[\ve some very cheap BUllgy
HnrneF6, Sabbles, etc. ,J. Bhtcb.
MISS "Scrapple" "VJ!lmms, who
hUB for the past eIght months VIS­
Ited rel!ttlves llJ thiS county, re­
t'}rned to her home In Alabama
last week
Remember that I keep on hand
at my now stora III StateebNo a
good stock or CotTins. Caskets and
bUfJal supplies 01 all kinde and of
alt grnd"s Never go anywhereelse to buy suoh goods.
R. RnUioNS.
Notice.
All parLIC8 IIldebted to me by
note or on aCcollntH now dlle arR
hereby notIfied to arrange AILlIle ut






Thu Famons Atwood Sus­
Dondops aro �o bost
LaniOf solls IDom... ,
,
All persons owing me for guano
and otheraocouutswdl plesseilome
and pay same. Guano notes are
past due. It will be requIrod of
me Iby the guano company to make)prompt settlements thiS year,ss the
storm did great damaBe to tbe fao'
tory. Thurofore they will n'lt be
able to indulge sny;one,
Truly, J. W, WJlJ80N.
A NSWERS I
whic;lI the pr�6s reduces It fully iia well
.iIPJ.' as Ille band ue,
;' r1: 0 INQUn)IES'
Rospcotfnlly.
i "
� Ar,lIANY COMl'rmSS 00.•
. a. NOH l'A1I1,En, Sec·y. and TrollS.
QlJRS1·loN.-What hue become of tbe
wire cotton tie. lu whioh we a" '!lrUlors
,hould be muon IRtnrested? Wo hlln
PI ... I.I111( O"IQu"
heord oothlull ot thom I·OOOUtly. and QUI�s'loll.-I bll\'e <III acre of arood
suppose from thIS that yon have been haMmock land uow 111 peas, I wlsb to
uRllble to fIOOUro a substltutn thnt would pMnt tbls laud 111 onious lUI soon as the Key uttached to a 'rag, and
answer ali the purposes of the Oat tlo. p8llll are takeu oft. After broodcalthl"
We 8S f.U'mel'8 would like to know. if well rotted stable munure oyer the
we will ber eompelled to Bubmlt to the 1fI'00nd. will it require auy eom­
Imposition of the cottou tlo trllBt another merclal fertllillllr? If BO what klud oud
year. how much? What variety of onion the holders of the Keys that unlock the Case will be given FIVEseeds woald you ndvi••? How mauy
A!lSWER.-OwlllA' to the "'pldlty with seed will It requil'll? Whel'e can Illet
which the crop has been gatbered: and reliable seed?' DOLLARS IN SILVER.
also to tho faot that most merchant. ANSWER. - You, laud should be deeply
and ginners had already pUI'Chased a broken and karrowed and ro.harrowed larger box than before containing ,50, and ten keys
will unlock it.
,aupply of tho Oat tlo•• It hus been 1m· until tbe 801I1� thoroughly pulverized.
poulble to Introduce tho wire tie Ren· This carern! prepllrlltioll. In addition to
erally �bls seasoa, The Ill'f!t ones triod heavy manuring. Is essential to tbo sue-
did not lIive entlro latlsfBctlon. but you _fal rol.lng of cnloua, In addition
will see from the following certlllcBtes. to a liberal application of well roUed
Ibat the Impro1'811 Hltt wire tie, double Itable mllilure. you will lind It advBn·
luand and plltont buckle, Is not �nly a t:igoous to add Bt loast 500 lbs of eotton­
lubitltnte. but Is considered superior to seed meal, and 500 lbs of blntt. holf of
the Oat tie in mUllY respecte. A bauch wblch Ihould be broodcnste<l, and half
of those weighs lIO Ibs. and cost. '1.10 applied Ia tbo drilh The oniDa likes a
.
at presellt p1101ll. The Oat tie. wetah bea..., dOllll of nlt1'Cfl8n, aad Ie also fond
� lb•. to tho bnnoh and cost $l.U.'1. Wo of potaah and 1lI1t. botb of which It will
trust tbat fBrntOIl will read those cer·· I18t from the kalnlt. In your latitude
tl1lcatos aud Investigate the merltl 01 (below Sannnali). to have early oalonl
thlllll new ties. Any question. ad· on tbe market you .hould lOW the seed
dreMed to the Depllrtment of Agrlcult- In a oeed bed, from Sept. II' to Sept.
are, Atlanta, will be oheerfally an· 15th. When the youna plantl are 8 or 4
Iwered. luches hlilh. transplant them, tnkilllJ
The Eruulwlck compre1ll, wbere 'ho care til retoln mil tho root fibres If POI'
ti81 wero trle·d. Is one of tbe IlIrll""" In IIible; set out In rows 18 Inohes GpBrt
the louth. The cortillcatn &peaks In nl! and 4 to 6 Inches In the row. Thle
uncertain tones as to tbe &uperlorlty fIf Ihoald 00 done Immediately after a rain
&he wire tie. Tbe tie. wlil be all exhl. to InBure the plallt. from dylng.,.,.Ir{
bltlon at tbe Allrlcultural Departmellt. Unnsplantlng prell the l19q,1l '-lialbl
and wo would be iliad to h�vo fllrmlH'8 firmly Into tho groUQd./The BermudB
come In alld oXllmlne them. 'l'he two or the Itmilan.lHf(etlos are best to plant
additional certUlcates 1U'O from t\VO dif· from ti!JYseed. In this latitude. Five
ferent COmpl'll8S companies In Alb�ny. pouQ.d( of leed should furnish onoullh
0... ,. ·plafi'ea for on .acre. and good seed can be Eclipse Engines, Erie City.
D G �r'/ obtaiued from auy of the leading seed
To Whom It.:i���:;'er:;·l' 3. growers, IUCh � Laudreth. Buist or Iron Works Engines and
I am now hlmdllng coet�(Upou w!ilch BendersOll. Don't fall to hOl'e your Boilers Automatic Sta-Hitt·. wireJ.ie .•a1!.ll�nt buckle b... land rich aud well prepared If yOll wish .
..�"--';1>'_.bee_u..!l.so.-' IWld .hllvlnll' \tad 2Ii yell...
• of far IIIllC8IL The causes of moot of th� t���.ery Engines, Saw Mills
)
• l!i:PINIA I.n .tendorlng lind cqlUprcss· f II In I I did ed I" Ml P GI " ...... Co EI
.
log will SBY that I ClW blghly reoom.
a ores on on cu ture. an u e n Moore Co. Corn 11&, rott 11", """'" tton· O\'..to..... Urain s.,pllrators. CBbe
meod the Hltt dorice to the publlo as all truck growing. h....e been poor prep. Mills.
Cottoll P_, WllgOD Ilod Pi..tform Soules, �'OOH' IScI�ntlflc Oriudilll.( Aiill••
belog In. ever), \1'8y fllr ,uperillt' to tllO artItlon of the IIlln, or InsulJlclent man.
Hoe ebil!el Too.th Saws. t!billgl� M.ochil14!ry, Wood Workiug Mllcbiuer�, SbuftiugtI
Clue ballds IUld .. buckles heretofore used. uring. or both.-8tnte AgricaiturlllDe-
etc. Bend lor Catalogue, meDtioDlDg tbls paper.
FI",t. It Is chellper. hence the pilluter parlment. .
MALSBY & OOMPANY,
lIetea beueflt. 61 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET, ATLANTA,OEORGIA.
Secoud!. Wire bauds '1\;11 put break nalk, Portion. 0' • r•••m••••
and can be tied just as (Ioickly as tbe QuESTION. -The qnestlon Is otten
Clut OliOS. henco tho compl'e.s peoplo IOIe asked. "What are tbo other Ingredlen.·ilenellted.
-
',L'J\ird. Wh'o bands cun be tied tlghtnr
of a fertlliller. no'inciuded In theanlllY'
th 0
Ii... published. aad may not tbe pure
\ all lit bILudR, ",bioh lDetans B "","ter' mBtnrlalJJ !fInn In tbe abmlysll be pur.
deuslty. and I1S thCl" \V1ll be no brokon chased mlone, and a great IBrin" in
banll. the ootlon arrives at deatlnatloll ._. h. be .... "
ft
in muob better condition th"n If it had
.......g m.....
been compl'l!l!lled wltb IIlIt.bllnda tbereon.
ANSWB.. -Thls queatloo, 00 often
heoce the Ihippen are beneOrod in two asked b:r farmers, U 110 well answered
way.: Orst.. by lower OOOIlU rates on no· by tbe North Oarolloa Experiment Sta·
OOllUt of Illorlijllled density. and secondly tloa that I give their auswer. ."Toke
by haring cotton leach d""tin",*on ill
better coudltlon t\lIin If pre.sed whb
for an ulUDple a f�rtlllllOr with 1l.6f por
Oat ballds. . cellt available pboopboric IlCld. 2.81' por
Foorth. Thero are. no shlirp ellds of cent ammonia. and 8.05 ....r cent potlUlh.
ballds to out tbe hallds of labore... wben These tbree addod togoth�r ollly mllke
.handllng ootlon oompre.80d with the
Hitt device. hOllee tbo stevedores wili 15.08 out of 1.00 parta. Of· what la tbe
prefer wb'o ballds upon cotton. remalninll' 84.09 per oeut oomposed of!
Fifth. U ndorw�iten shoald maKo a 'Tho following �ablo all8wors this quos·
reduction In li18uNnee hltes on ootton tioa: '. '.
with \Vlre bauda upon' It. und 00 donbt
th�y will whou IbeJ: aro gonerally llSed.
.. 111 clUle of fire \Vlre balllis will stand
IDore thau donbie the heat of Oat bauds
wilbout brcakiuA'. hence a great deal
more cotton wiil be s,,"voli In bale. thau .
if it were In tbo looso coudition, aoloose
"otton burns very rupidly.
ROspoo.l,fuliy,
A. F. OnunoalIlL.
Prc3!dollt Tbe Bruuswick TerlUiulIl Co.
, - .. --
tommissioner Nesbitt's Ques·
tion Box For the Montb.
Till! 'HITT WIRE COTTO]
Cel'tUlc"t� Fpoln Compte" Vttm ....nlfWI.
"'Ian Sa,. It. I. Val' SuperlcM' tt. the Old
Plat Tie-Th rillk.htl' ProporU.. la




BRlJXSWICK. G.\.. Sept. 94.
Hon. R. T. Nosbitt; Oommissioner at
Agriculture. Atlantu, Ga:
DEAR SIB-I forHot to wontioll ill my
lettur of yestol'dny to YOIl !.IUlt I h<LVO had
eoosidell,blo oxp�riellco 10 th.o use of
wire bund. upon cottou. I ha·ve usod
them in tho pnst wboll doublinA' cotton
(puttinA' two balc. to�other) uuder great
pressure ill our Bruuswick compress.
Necessity compolletl 1110 to use \\'u·o, IlR
the Out bands would not hold dOllbled
balell.
Wi... bonds will not cut the bagGing
of col·ton balea whou t\Vo buies ure
prllll'O,i Illto ooe. let alone upon single
prlllsed bmlell. I have proven tbis fact
from practical experience. and I wake
�his st·atemellt· without ;fear of clIn·
tradl�t·lon. Furtbermore the tnn61le
.trenith of wire Is far more than teuslle
dl'engtb of Oat band., b(lllCQ tbere will
DOl be' any broken I)Imds or bursted
Wei wbou tied with wire. which RlllBt
eartalltly be a bondit to evervbody wbo
is Interestcd.
I cannot Illscovor nny dlsadvcint"110
In tbe use of thl!' Hltt de"ice, but, vice
l'ena. It hns an .advlIulage over tbo Oat
IIIwd In every pnrtlcuiar.
Very respect(ully yours.
, A. F. OHURCHILL,
Presldeut The Bru!lS\y.lok Terminal'Co.
ALB.\N�. GA., Sept. 24-
To Whom It 1I111Y Ooucoru:· .
In a t,'iI11 of tbe :'Hitt bale tie" at our
eompre.� we 1I0d It uitollllther a"au..
blft for CQlopress requirements.
It secures t·be ba!� at thl! tJenlitt to
TIE
ALII,'NY. GA .• Sept. 24.
DIIAR SIR-After havlug trled tbe
Hltt bale tlo I fiud tho strength of tho





J. R. WBl'nlHEAD. Manaller.
Orders for tbORO ties (in car load lots).
addressed to Jamos A. Farrell. 203




Mol.ture : M.8iJ parts per IO:J
Av"lIable Phoopb 0 ric
Acid U.61 .. .. ..
In""rllble 1.63 n - ..





Sulpbllt" of J.imc 15.00
Llmc (Combined with





"The above ropre�ellts au ammoniated
fertilizer. The moisture nu[1 organie
mottel' are uooe.sary to accompauy tbe
materlml furnlsbillg' tbo lIitrogon (or trill·
monla). Nitrolleu Is a gus .1I1d must be
held iu combillation. aud conslderablo
balk Is necessnry. depeudiug on the kiod
of materinl used. Lime must be present
combiner! wlth'phosphorio acid. and snl·
pbatn of lime Is derived from' tbe uolon
of .ulphuric Ilcld added to the phosphate
of lime,to make It more soluble:' The
obemlcal "alts are IIcueraUy combined
with the potllSh. The alllca Is found
witb the phospbato.
"An acid phosphatn II made up of
phosphoric acid. comblued with ',ulpbate
of lime (the largest coustltuent). neces·
sarily present lUI "llpiained' above. mols.
tive, aud miscellaneous. "-State Agrl.
cultUral Dep6rtmeat.
-- '.
. Stra......... n. Po.......
QuEsTION.-I planted an acre of straw·
ber:lr :plants last spring on a freshly
cleflred ,up piece. of ground. The dry
yolP' has retfU'd�the Ifl'Owth of the
plaaWl'Il')' matenally. ellCept . where I
ha4 "urnt the .rub heaJlll In clecuin!f
up., On Ch_· .pote the plantl! are as






in Silver given away.'
We have placed in our store window a display ease coutainiug $50
ill Silver, nnd have had made for us a number of Keys, ten of which
will unlock the Case. With every $2 cash purchase will be given a
Between Dec. 26th and 31st, 1896,
.... Remember t.hat we have a, much
In addition to the above inducement we will sell you more goods
for your money than any other dealer in the county, and will at all










CENTRAL OF GEORGIA 'RAILWAY CO.
TllIETABLE IN EFFECT AUO. 80TH. 1800.
ITO;;i�="'l'I''''t;-==;'''OIi.Cl=....=i'1!'''''''o=''=n'TI===iict>=J1trllllitan=,rl,,=r""'I"T"';,=o=.;".===="'[i'iO"'o"'ln=g"""E'"'...=t;-=l"'ee=iid"""U"'p=.
U (lU pUI 1100 um Lv 1I...ulJullb Ar, II 00 pm
II 00 om
10 On �m 1005 lim Ar 000.YI.!:".nr Lv <l58 pm 525 am10H7pml038um Ii 424pm 452Bm
11 20 IllU 11 20 lim BOC!YII.Fo·ord 3 40 pm 4 12 am11 �8 pm 11 46 Bm _I 3 14 pm :I 45 am
II 35 um II 00 pm Angu.t" 1 05 pm 8 40 pm
t4 3U am to 00 pm MiIIOJ(Ilvlll. t610 am t180 Bm
II 55 am .. 00 pm .IeIacon 11 Iii am 11 45 pm
1 25 pm 10 11 pm Am.rico. 4 u3 Bill 185 pm
8 25 pm 11 15 pm Alba"y 8 GU ..m 11 25 am
440 pm l!.'ol..ul.. ., :••.' J07 45°5 aamm7 �o pm Troy
o 16 am 6 80 I'm Ori8l11 8 68 aID II 25 pm
7 45 11m 8 05 pm Atlanta 7 8U nm 7 50 11m
1088 am ColulDbus 8 45 pm
" 1 () 11m Birmingham 855 am
7 au pm Montllomery 745 aID
H 2" pm,·7 00 nm BavBnnnb ·740 pm t5 110 OlD
845 PUll 1155 am Lyon.
' 41i5 pw 115 am
............... II 00 pm Americns I III 00 m
............... 8 on pm Ar .)font'!fOmery Lv 7 15 am ..
'Trainlf wuJk�d • l'Uh daily. tl'rllillK marked t rUll daily OXOOVt Suuday.
Sillid tr,�iD" betWOOD SavII.oJl6h. M�ou Gild Atlanta.
SU\'��7:�;:I�,::�th:���bti��::: ::b:�!��M:::� ::� l�f::!':: Savannah Bud M:con,
For further iurOI'lIlation. and (or schedules to Qoints beyond onr Iioo appply to ticket
ILgOut� or to
-' J. C. ((AlLA. G.o. 1'..... Alit.• ::In.uonah, Oil.
_
THEO. D. KLINA. Ooo.rul Superlnteudeot
W. F. SfIEI,LlIAN, Truffle Ynnager. J. C. SHAW. Trav.llng PI.... l1g.� Ag.nt.
Florida Contral and Poninsmar Ramoan.
TIME CARD IN EHECT JAN. 13. 1896.
'.l'V d.I'lI Jl'J.1.UAl'l.·ttt;\ / '!'ru.m I
'l'ruiu '1'0 ANI) J4'JtOM \ l'ruiu I 'frlLiuNOUTH. 36 I 32 FJ,OItIDA.. 115 I III
Lv .lnck."uviU :
·1
� GUp 11 UU .. Lv ti..VJ.lllu ..h ·15
411001 l! 44pOl
Lv F"""Lndiua " OOp Ar ))urioo 10 1I0am 520pm
Lv ynk"' ,
7 S5p 114�" EvOl"tt 70 20am 421pm
)'v Bl'lln.wlCk 1:115p Ii Jlil' IIrun"wick 825am (25)110L. Ev.rctt..................... � 200p t8000p YUIOO !900al11 r; 50poLvDanllll · .. •· .. ··•·••·•·· p a l� d' • �.. IAr Snvunuab 111 lOp 244p ruao 1\1 01l?..m 1:1 OOpm
Lv Savun.ah 11 �o pm 262
.JllIJksonvllln 1140al1 630pm
Ar FairfRs. 8. C.......... 115 am 440 AI' Lake City 11 40am 8471'111
Ar Augn.ta................ Lh'e Oak 12 25pm 9116pm
AI' UOnDl ..rk.I!.C........ 202 am Ii 18p Monticello 245..111 12 Ouam
Ar Colucobia. 8. C....... 111\0 um 6 44 'l'alla�o_....... 3 30pm 12 45alO
Ar Spn.rt"obu�g.I!.C.. � 46 Clm River JUllotio G 1(;
Ar Asb.ville JIi C 1200 pm I' I
D.. Pili ..
ArCbn:rlott..:,N: C I.. 825 aml12
oOp Meo,,!,cO n 11 OOpm ..
Ar Sab.bu N. C 1020 am I� 08.
obtl 110511111 .
Ar G n.bOfo. N. C l� 05 I.m 11110 New 01·101111"...... 7 30am .
Ar DanvW•• VB.......... � 30 ,1m 11011 AI' waldO
112
01pm 10 46PI�
Ar Richmond. V........ 040 pm • Go"11 135
Ar Lynchburg, V8...... g 8» pm "45 n!
IDl!8Vl � Pili •. ;.�� •••••••
Ar CharlotlleBvlll., Va 5 45 PJD 11 2�"'11 Ocaia 2 111pm 1� o5amAr W""hingtnn..... 1140 pm 114 .. n Lee..bul'g........... II lI-lpm 40uam
Ar Baltimo"' 11 Hopm lll.);' 11
OI'iOMdo 520pm 74Sam
Ar Pbilad.lphla :. 2 �6 ..:::/. � g�I' Ad'lullt Clty , 511pm, 5:15amAr N 'Yo..t.............. 11.3" P 'falDp8 6 00 645Ar Booton ,..... II 00 pm am
liundB1 only-Leavo (!'erll�I�(�!I_I�Io.�:��.P_�____
.
-dAilv f"x,...ut, Rnn. tR11n. 4)t.hp.r trot"" d"ny.
VetaCilbUlt:t.t ti'OOVU11f 011 Ll'lillJd Hu, au. lJ'l IIIUU
ars VII' JtJ.uuwond ud Vanvw" raUroad be
t..eeo Tampa, lackaonnlle aod Now York.
To Florido-BleeJlllr 00 No. 87 to TampB.No. 86 to J""kaoDYUi••
DinlnlclIJ'II on t�os 87 and 80 bet...... � ....kaonville and Ne", York.
For f,D loformatlon &1)1'17_ to A. O. IlA;C IIONELL.
O. P. A .. N. 8. PENNINGTON.
Trame M.....r. or 1.11. FLEMINO, DI". P.... Aaeot.lackaonville. Fl••
Il'Ick�ea all"'" corner BuD ....d 83
...._ ..SavaDau, Oa.
Jl. good thi,IY (' ',�
is a fiJ9st�class
Dt-yO
whieb you will find iu Statesbor«, l;optby
Goo. ROOSH'& CO.
Tbey.try very hard to please, and keep'.,
a pure artlele or Drugs=ln Iaet, e,'ery.
thing nsually kept in a l!rs t·(J)t1�S �8001'0. II' .
.
-
Wo ore alll'lIJ's plousod to I"",. our
country friollds 1II11ko ollr store hend­
quartors while in tOIVII. Co.1I 8.11(/ see usl
If we �a"el'l't wbat yeu
wal'll il'J 3te3� we will
ta�e pleasure il'l' ef'''
def'il'lg �t f�f' yeu.
D. C. Finch
}nortgoge loreciosure invs Bulloch Supel'im' OourtO. M. Jeffe.... April term, 189n. '
It appearing to the count tlmt at tile
last term of this eouet a rule ni�i WIlS il!­
sued in the above stated ease and that
the defendant, O. M. Jeffers, eanuot be
found and that said rule nisi has DOt been
served, it.ls therefore ord.red bythe�ourt
that servIC!! be perfected lo,.aid case b;V;
pu.blishlng a copy 01 said rule nisi aud 01
thiS order lu the Bm,weH TUlEs, a news­
papor having a general clrcnlutiou InAliid
couu.ty, onC!! ... month for four mouths
PI'llVIOUS to t,he next term of this court,
oecordlnA' to low; Mu.v 1st, 18116.
W. VAN TUEll, R. L. GAMDLE
Pltffs. Attorney. Judge S. C. M.'C.
State 01 Oeorgio, Bulloch Count�.
D, C. Finch
}VA In Dulloch Superl r C'rtO. }{. .Jeffors. Oetoht!r term, 18"11. '
It belug repI'Il(j(lnted to tbe COUl·t hythe
potltion 01 D. U. '1!'illcl. th..t. by deed oi
mortgage, dllted the 18th do.y of Jan'y
1800, O. M. Jeffers cObveyed to A. Mol�
l11rd a certain tract or parcel of IlIndsitu.
ute, lying aod being in t�e 46th Dist 0
M. 01 soid county, cOlltuinlug 130 o�res;
mol'll or 10I!8. and bounded 08 follo\\'s:
East by the Ogeoohce river. west by lands
01 F. Daughtry and Elizobelh 'Milil4l
south hy 10;,,1" of A. Maillll'd oud north
by Innd.ol F. ))Illlllhtr.v, fIJI' till'
purplof 8\:Cl1rilll; th� Im,vro"ut of 1hl'ef! I,ronS01'Y oot"" IlCUO" II,\' t.i1U ....hl (I. M. Jeff'to tho said A. Mnlim'd, Ilod IJllrollused bY .
D. C. J<'locb lor n -w:nJuablll•.coJisideOlltlon__
on. the - do,v of-, 189-. .aid notes
ht!1D� due ou the lst dAY of NO\· 1891
18112 Ilnd 18113, respectively, fOr" tbe Og:
greg-ate sum of three' huudl-ed uocl lorty
aDd O()'100 dollars. besides 8 por cent
intnrest I,:"m date, whicb sum Is 1I0W due
and UDpa,ld.
It is ordered thO.t tbo said·G. III. Jeffers
do pay Into tbi. court, by the· H"8t day
of tbe next term, the prillcival iuterest
attorney's fees and cORta. du� on 88id
notce olld mortgoget1, or Rhow CAUse, if
uny be has to the contrary, or thut iu dl!o
lault thereol fOn?Closure be granted to
the said D. C. Fincb oi snid mortgage
and the eqnit,y of redemptiou of tbe 88id
0; M. detrers therein be lorover burred
and that serviL'8 of tbl. rule b. IKlrfected
on 88id O. M. Jeffera ReCordiug to luw.
R. L. GA�!1IJ,.:.
Judge S.C. M. C.
A true copyfrolll thoDlinuu'Roftbi"court.
HAIlIUKON OLI,WI", Ciel·k.
D. C. Fiuch
}Mort,go.gtl fO"",IO.-�VB in BuHoen SliperioJOB.tElmiro.Lnremore C urt,Apriiterm ' ;.
It appen..rjog to the court that at tho'inst '.
term d. thiN COlll't a. rule nisi was iSBuedin the .
above statoo CaKe and tbnt the derendllDtr8
.Tas. nnd Elmira Lllromora cannot be found
and that said ruIn nisi bus not been f<lf;lnoo'
!t 1M ttierefore ordered by tho court that 8f>rv:
lee be perft'Cted in said CIl88C by pubJiHhiug u
copy of this l'ulo nisi and this order in ·the
l!ulloch.Ti�C8, 0. JleW"'pu,pl'r huving agonerul
circulatIOn ID Knid county, ODf.:e u. �uollth far
f'l� four month", P!",\'i01H! ta t·hu lIext terJD of
thiS court, accordlllg to law.
Mlty lot. 1800. R. L. O'''"I,E.
W. VAN T,"LElI. .llIdgo S. O. �I. C.
Plllntiff's Attorney.
State of Goorgin, Dulloc:h County.
'
D. O. Finch
}VB In tho Superioi'Oourt,lo.s&,lJlmiru, J�l1romol'e Ooto\)ut' term, 'H5.
.
It bolug represented to the COliI'll by the pe­
tition of D. C l�inch that tho�dccd of mort ..
gOb" dated tho Illst duy of Doc. J88A Jus
LarelllUl'{l ami Blmiru Ll1l'omol'e COllv('�cd t�
tbe au.ld D. C. Ii'inch u. certllin troct IJI' 'parco)
a� Iu.n(� situute, Iyiug' n.nd being in tho 40thDlbt. U. M. of said cnullt.;\·, COllliuining' �8
RI�reH. mol'O or ICtiHt anti boundod IlH follows:
East b,)u.ndB of"tus, .Joyoer, Honth by lauds01 E. E. Foy & (,;0 .. west bl\lnllds 01 Snmh.1.
Strange, n.nd north by luudl!l of-, for the
('Urfl0'*' of Hl'curiflg tho pUYlrlent of 8 (�rtoin
ulorrgllgll Doto ronde bv thll Hold .f'IS. Lare­
�ore 81111 J.JIOIiru. Lunomol'l! to't e 8uld D. C.
H¥ch, dated )Joe. HI. 188B, IIud 110 00 tho
1st )JA,y 01 Augnst. 1881), for the mol
ioosidpH intol'tuilt ot 8 per cent pern.n . urn fr ,.�Il.ttlrity u.lld 10 plW (.'flDt attornl '8 f 8whlel! 8U0I8 arl' DOW dne unt) I1l1lJuid. '
It is ordered h\y tim court tho,t 8. d .JU8Lo.riOlore nud ,,� mira LllremOl'P. do J Y tpt�
this COl1t� l,y the Ul'tlt do.y of the no' tl!rm
t,ho llrinCipul. iutaru8t" attorno,V'M fe nnd
costH duo 011 Hoid mortgngf'l aI' tlhow C USH, if
Itny t.hey have to. tho contrlll'l, or thn in de�
fRuit tbr�t"I.·or 101't'ClulIm... IJe b,"'unted o· the
suid D. C. Finch of HRlii mbrigqgt\ u)(1 tbA
equit.v of l-edomptloll ot tho ,mid iT �KI 11ld EI­JiJira. Lnrmuore th(!roiu be furtlver barr d 8DdtblLt "rvic,' 01 thiN rul. be perfected Oll'Bald
JB8. nnd Elmira Lo.rumo,," 8(.'CordinK' +'J law.
. B. I,. OA>IDLi
A true copy lrem the mi.;'�t�:"o�t�i".
'
, HARWHON OLLIF.�, Cle"
